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es es mp or oover 
G. B. McCutcheon 

Dies SUddenly at 
New York Hotel 

Drops Dead in Hotel Cast for Opening Who Said "Whispering·' Campaign) 
Co S den 

Declares Election 
mmerce tu ts 
Plan Senior Insignia Should Depend on 

Famous Writer Drops 
Dead After Lunch 

With Friends 
NEW YORK, Oct, 23 (AP)-George 

Barr McCutcheon, author at the 
Gl'austal'k books and many other 
novels and short stories, dropped 
dead today just aUer lunching with 
a group Of frlenils. 

He had been seated at a table at 
the weekly luncheon ot the Dutch 
Treat club In the Hotel 1I1o.rtinique 
with Loren Palmer, Arthur Train, 
Thomas L. Masson, and Robert 
Dickey. When desert WIle served he 
rose and made his way to a wash· 
room where he collapsed. The botel 
doc\or pronounced him dead. 

Ris last book had been published 
ouly a few ;veeks ago and anothel' 
Ol,e was already underway. 

McCutcheon was born In Tippe· 
canoe coun ty, Indiana, In 1866, and 
was graduated from ' Purdue univer' 
aity, He seems to have had Borne 
doubt in his youth as to what pro· 
fession he would choose, tor he was 
an actor tor a little time and again 
he ran away with a cil·cus. 

In 1889 he became a reporter on 
the Lafayette (Ind.) Morning JOUI" 
nal anil from that moment writing 
became his cal·eer. From the Jour· 
nal be went to the Lafayette Daily 
Courier, becoming that pap~r'8 city 
edItor In 1893. He remaln.;'d In that 
position for soveral years, finding 
time to write his first novel, which 
he called "Pootoo's Gods" but which 

Geo. Burr J\fc.Culelleoll 

Robinson Knocks 
Hoover's Platform 

In Iowa Address 
Assails 'Republicans 

as Reactionaries 
in Principle 

,~as publlsheil in 1905 under the SIOUX CITY. Oct. 23 (.\.I'}...J.Sen, 
tltle ItNedra." 

His first' published novel was I Joe T. Rohlnso~ calictl upon the ad· 
"Craustark" in 1901 and In what be herents to the pr'ogl'osslve party In 
then believed to be a burst at busi· an :tdd,·css hel'o tonight to vote the 
nes~ ' acumen he sold that outright demoCl'atfe natfonal tiol<et lhls year 
tor $500. Just how much tho pub· becaus~, he said. ullra conservatism 
1Iaher made by that arrangement 
l1as never been made known. and reactionary I nfluences dominate 

McCutcheon had recently returned the I'epublican purty and its stand· 
il'om a vacation In the south. He Is 
survived by his widow. whom 110 
llIarl'ied In 1904, and his brothel', 
John, of Chicago, cnrtoontst. 

University Dance 
Will Follow Rally 

I Homecoming Eve 
\ 

Multi·colol·ed lights wlli play on 
Doc Lawson's "Collegians" and on 
the dancers at th(l Homecoming 
pal·ty Friday evening beginning at 
9 p.m. in the main lounge or Iowa 
Union. The dance will follow the 
mass pep raUy which ends at 8 p.m. 

Two football piayers. representing 
Iowa and Minnesota. 11'111 dominate 
the decorations for the first aU·unl· 
verslty party of the year. The play' 
ers will be cutouts set In panels, 
anlt Old Gold and black. and Maroon 
and goHl sunburst arches will be set 
on either side. Large bp.skets of 
Old Gold chrysanthemums will (urtll' 
er emphasize the black and Old Gold 
color scheme. 

Chaperonll for the pnrty are: Dr. 
and 1\Irs. F. !'I. Whinnct·y~1\(r. and 
:Mr". Dal" Y<lder. MI'. and M,·s. G. 
D. Stoddard. Dean a nd Mrs. C. H . 
Pblllps, and Mr. and Mrs, OIyde 
lJart. 

Student council chaperons will be: 
Bert ,?oehm, C4 o~ Ogden,: MarIan 
E . ,Amblail, A4 of Marshalltown: 
Thcotlore Rehder, C3 of Lincoln; 
and Joe Kennedy, L1 oC Traer. 

Members of the general comm it· 
t ee in chal'ge of the party are: 
Emerson Neison, L1 of Cherokee. 
chairman: Harry Boyd. J4 of Iowa 
City; Frances Mullen, L3 of Des 
Moines; Dorothy Gillis, A4 of Osage, 
lind Ruth Eikenberry. A4 of Chari· 
ton, 

Tickcts for the pal·ty ure on sale 
at Iowa U n ion and at Whetstones 
:Woo 1. ' 

Britisher Makes 
Anti-War Speech 

ard bearers. 
Socnklng o;,tll' n radio hool{·up tho.l 

was calcul"tcd to reach citizens In 
four statt-s-Iowa . NE'bra"ka. South 
Dakota, and Mlnnfsota. Senatot· 
Robinson ntTaign('d Hel'lK'rt Hoover 
as an obstrllctol' of pl'Ogre~slve IcglM' 
lalion and Senator CUI'UM as "the kIng 
of stand·pnttel·s.· ' 

Crl ticlzes J'l'csont A.lministml ion 
"'rhe nominees of the republiclUI 

Ilarty tal' pl'csldent and vlco PI'CS!' 
dent, M'·. Hoove,' and Senatol' UI'· 
tl~, al'e both l'eacl1onal'!e~," the demo· 
cratlc vice presldenLlal nominee said. 
"Neither has done 01' 8nld anything 
to justify the helief that tho CO.Tupt 
lobby will be combatted. 

"The J{ansas City plaHorm, draft· 
ed by Senator Smoot and his asso· 
clates. is the product of uiLm·consel·· 
vaLlsm and IWOpO~e.i the contlnuallc.' 
of tho reactionary Influenccs and 
policies which have pl'evailed durIng 
the Coolidge admlnlstrnUon." 

Charges Corruption 
Scnntor Robinson read a Ilo"tion or 

nn article he' said was written [01' 
the Chicago Tl'ibune by Arthur 
Senl's Henning, which dpcllu'ed that 
while many I'ellublicans Intended to 
vote fOI' Governur Smith in Penn"yi· 
vnnla, the "I.,\te seomed satc tor MI'. 
Hoover "considering how much man· 
ey MI'. Mellon has not hesitated La 
biow on electlonH in the pa.st and how 
potent money Is In .Pennsylvanla 
elections, that ough l to scttil' It." 
M,·. Robinson then 8a1d~ 

"This constitutes an assertion 
which, full'ly interpreled, means 
that the soo;retary of the treasury, 
intends to buy the election away 
f"om the democratic natlono.l ticket 
In support of the rcpubllcan nation· 
al ticket." 

Transfer of Hospital 
Patients Progresses 

The t I'Ilns tel' Of patients to the 
new uni verSity hospltsl Is orogress· 
Ing I'a j)idly, and by last night 117 
patients had been moved. 

As Il. special courtesy to Home· 
comers, the nelv univel'sity hospital 
will hold open·house to ail visitors 
on FridaY' from 1 to 5 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 8 to 12 a.m. 

DES lI10INES. Oct. 23 (AP)-The ..,,------------
Kellogg )lcaCe pnct cannot function 
liS ' long as the world Is armed for 
war. the Rev. Fred Norwood of the 
I.onclon tumple told the University 
dub at Des Moines tonight. 

Describing war as a doomed II)'S' 
tco" 'he made a pIca for the ellmlna· 
tlon of armaments. Disarmament, 
Norwoo.d said, is desired as a mea ns 
01 ellminl~tlng -tax burdens but 
dl'ead('d because of Intel'Dational 
8u~piclon an~ fear. 

EvolutiOD Become. Illue 
BIR~iINGHA1\f, Aia., Oct. 23 (AP) 

-A new IS8ue. that of evolution, hils 
been raised in the pres idential cnm· 
I'aign . The eharg that Herb~rt 
Hoover is an "evolutionist" was 
lIJad e hy C'ongr('~.mnn Henry B. 
8tcngnll, in an nddress at Abbeville. 

Sauaden Starf. Chain 
MIllMPIHR, Tenn., Oct. 23 (AP)

Clarence snundpr~, ehain store op· 
(lrlltor, nnnouneed to~ay that pln.n~ 

hall b~E>n cOlllplele.l for formation of 
1\ npw f'orpornUon 10 he , known a~ 
lho CII1 I'~Ill'c S"l1l1(l~I'~ SIOI'f'R. Inc: 

lOW A: Gencl'ally falr 'Wednesday 
and Thursday; not much cllange In 
.... _. __ .... ---n tempel'atul'c. 

Lowest tel"lpera' 
.Mon~ay night 

13; temperature at 
7 a.m. yesterday, 

; highest tem· 
I oel'a tllre yestel'day 
62; temperature a t 
7 p.m., 49 . 

Precipitation for 
hour8 ending 7 

....... L.J.,":;"'L-lI ... p.m. res t e I'day, 
0.00, • Fair 

Hl'ndlngs madt> by PrOf. John F. 
Reilly, lJ. S. of[icinl weather ob· 
Rerve ,·. 
unof~'lnJ rendi ng at midnight, 

43. 
Surtl'lse today, 6.28 a.m.; sunset, 

5;11 p,m.; moonri~t', 3~~g p.m.; moon· 
set, l ;QG (l,m. 

Studio Production 
Begins Rehearsal 

All New Players Will 
Give "T en Nights 

In a Barroom'· 
The studio theater progra.m ror 

lhe th'6t em ester's p roductions has 
bf'!'n completed and mem~r8 of the 
cast for the first play. "T"n Nights 
In a Barroom," to be given No\'. 5 
to 10, have alrcady ~gun rehen.r' 
Sills. 

l\l"m berH or the cnst n.r nil n w 
to the university theat .. r. Til l' are: 
Romaine. Ro~rt H. BI'een, At of 
St. Cloud. Minn.; Slade Marvin 
'VI·ighl. A3 of DeA l10ine8: Sampl 

wltchel, John Jennings, A2 at Dell 
lI10lncs; Harvey Grelln, John Can· 
nOl', Al of Hamburg; Wl1l1e Ham· 
mond, George Hill , C3 of Mason 
City. 

Frank Siadc. George Helllh, A3 at 
·Wa.terloo: Joe Morgnn, lancy 

ooper, Al at Bouman. Mont. : Mrs. 
~lorgan. MIiMed BArtels. A3 or Mo' 
ville: Mrs. Siad . Uarriet Jllmes. At 
of Iowa City; r.rary, Rose Phllllbt'l', 
.\ 1 of Dav nport, and Mehlt 1>11'. 
Wilma White, 1\2 ot Iowa CIl)'. 

Fulmer D:retts I'la)' 
"Ten Nlghta In n. Barroom" called 

I)y 1'1'0(. E. C. Mable, director of 
Lht' university theater. the "filmous 
01' Inrumous t .. mll .. rllnc~ drama" is 
, ~ dl'nmf\t1:~atloll of T. S. Arthur's 
1I0\·CI. g . M. Fulmer. gl'3duate ns· 
AI~tnnt In speech. will direct till' 

pillY which will be gin'n In the old 
,,"\nncr wIth music. 

'I'he 8econd production to be given 
tit 1 ho Mtudlo will be the "Ua ketty· 
Pack,' LLy House" by FranCC8 HOOg· 
S!'In Buml'lt. It Is a 'hlldren'~ play 
1111(1 will be produced Dec. :I to 8. 

A I'(wlval ot the medlavnl reli' 
glous pl"y~ will he given fl'om Dec. 
14 to 18 whl'n "The Nativity and 
Atlorallon. Cycle or the Ch ster 
M yoterl"H" 18 produced, 

'''I'h~ Conlrnat"by Royal Tyler, 
will hc lL rcvlval of the rh'Rt 8UCC_ 
rul me. k 11 COIll d)'. It 'UJ -be 
/rlvcn In the old style Jan. 9 to 
12. 

AII~nnCl1d ludcnlB Ilelp 
F:1I~h lliay will be pres nted 0.8 

inti IIY limes as n ece!lIll.ry to aCMmo· 
date tho demand nnd pl'oducUona wl11 
hI) !;'Iven [rom tOUI' to 15 times, as 
tho demand warranlS, 

Ono hundrod tltty persons cnn be 
"NUNI at each pel'tormllnce. ea· 
_Oil ticket holdure mn.y use coupons 
D and 10 [or th!'! stUdio pl'oductlona 
unci Mingle Llckets a~c 75 cents. 

StUtlio 11l'oduoUons will be dlrecl· 
ed by M,·. Y.·ulmel' and advLlnced 
~tlllientll under Mr. Mable's super· 
vision. 

T"youls cor parts In "Cradle 
Rong," "Uackclty'Packetty House." 
"'fhe Contrallt," tour original aile· 
f,ct plays. II nil "The WiSdom 
'I'oolh." wll! be held every dny next 
week {I'om 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
s tuLlio theater. Tryouts are open 
to 0.11 ~tudellt8. 

Students wh.) nl'e choscn for parts 
'n thf'~o Illays will be recommended 
for "Plll'f'ntlce at· voting member· 
8hlp In UnlvCl'sity playel'8. 

Sociology Teacher 
DiscuNe. plan for 

V.W.C.A. Drive 
Prot. Clyde W. Hart, associate prO· 

fessor Of socioiogy, led lhe discus, 
sian OC plan8 lor the finan ce drive 
at .\ Joint meeting ot the Y:W.C.A. 
council a nd cabInet last evenln,.;. 
The meeting was heW In the club 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

rroressor Hart stated that. "the 
secret to success in evel'y finance 
til'l ve Is good organIzation . Every 
mem~l' Of the drive mu st (\l!8ume 
Cull reSpOnSibility by calling on 
ever)' student on hel' Ust in the 
minimum length of time.. A lleCond 
essential In a finance drIve ia that 
every worker on a team and the 
ea pta in ha.ve personal Interviews 
with lhe campaign choJrman. 

"Elvery solicitor Il"\ust have confl. 
dence In the organIzation she rep· 
resents,:' he conti nued. 

Ruth Elken~rry. A4 o( Charlton. 
presided a.t the meeting. Florence 
Kingman. AS Of Dee Moines, chalr· 
man of the drive. hM appointed the 
following gll'le to a8~lst her on the 
committee~ Frances Reppert. A4 at 
Burlington; Velma G\·eenfield. A3 at 
[OWII. City; Margaret Gustine. A4 at 
Moville; Dorothy Gilll •. At of Osage. 
and Grayce Greenfield. AI of Iowa 
(,Ity. The drive will he from Nov. 
6·9 and the goal tor the Y.'W.C.A. 
is $1.800. 

Freshman Studenb 
Take Examinations 

Two hundred and eIghty freshmen 
took the unlver8ity qualifying exam· 
Inations in th~ aUditorium of the 
chemilltry bllilding nt 7 p .m , yester· 
day. 

The tests were gIven tor liberal 
arts students by J, W. Cerberlch and 
P. W. Holaday of the educaUon de· 
partment. 

The studt'ntfl who look the exam· 
IlTatlons II.rfO "eflhmen who had fflO"., 
10 tl1~e them Re~I, 18 !'t,d 17, 

Huge Pep Rally 
Scheduled Friday 

Students, Homecomers 
Join in Celebration 

at Iowa Union 
Students and Homecomers will 

Join in a huge mails meeting, f'rlday 
at 0:45 p.m., to give lupport to tbe 
Iowa. Hawkeyes In th~lr clash with 
tho Gopher's "Thund~rlng Herd" in 
tho Homecoming game Sat~rd y. 
The meeting wilt be heid at Iowa 
UnIon and will Include speeches by 
Pree. "'Valter A. Jes8up, and Oov. 
John Hammill. The program Is 
under the (l1I'ection of 'Coach Gcoree 
T. Bresnahan. 

The meeting will begtn s hortly 
a(ter 6 p.m. when the band assem· 
bles at th corn monument. At 
6:45 p.m. the processlun 'will move to 
Iowa Union where E. H. Lauer, dl· 
rector Of th~. ext nsion dlvl8lon, wiU 
acl as chairman. 

Aiumnl who will 8peak include W. 
E. Ha ll, clallS of 't8, managing etnt· 
or ot the Mason City Gl(,be·Guette; 
and Robe,·t J, Bannister, class at 'oa, 
of Des Moines. 

Coach .Burton A. lngweraen and 
the coaching stnCf will be with the 
team In "l'cst camp" at the Country 
club. where the Iowa. grid ters 11'111 
eat a late dtnner and rest in seclu, 
"Ion tor the coming battie with the 
Gophers. 

The cheering will be led by Claire 
Schanp. D3 ot Sh ldon, head cheer· 
I IIder: Paul S. Myhre, J4 of O~e; 
t.nd Rowland Evans. A2 of Daven· 
port. These men w!ll be assisted by 
AUred },'lscher, at Mason City. and 
John Dondore. ot Iowa Citr, former 
cheerlenders In the UnIversity of 
[awa. 

A platform will be erected op the 
north "Ide at the lounge room to ac· 
commodate the speakers and gue til 
at honor. The cheering will be led 
(rom the overhead platform at the 
east end of tbe room. 

Army otficers from thi univel'llltr 
R.O.T.C. unit will rope the crowd 
into two sections In panIng out. 
Tl,ls will give ea81er access to tbe 
exits and w1l1 orevent casualtle8 all 
a result of crowding. 

Morris to Support 
AI Smith in Speech 

OMAHA. Oct, 23 (AP)-Unlted 
States Senator George W. MorrIe 
will come out "nally and unquaU· 
fiedly" for Gov. Altred E. Smith (or 
president, In an adilre!15 he I. to 
mnl,e at Ihe City aUditorium here 
Saturday night at 8 p.m., wal mode 
public here todny by Joseph Kout· 
sky. city commltlSioner. 

Thill announcemeot Wn! formally 
handed to newspapers lale tod.y by 
Koutsky, chalr'man of the agricu]· 
IUral league of NebrllAka. 

The league is mnde liP 13rsel.r- of 
rl'Puhllcllns who hav .. <,omf' Ollt lor 
SmUll, I" 

• 0 e • 
Turtle uu 'Sally' 

And Diet for Deed 
Thl' mo .. t atroclOU8 mUl'der In 

th hlslory of th univerllll)' Willi 

committed yeaterllRy !n the no.· 
lUral history mUlcum. The 
'whole staet ot tbq d partmcnt Is 
mourning th consequenc s of 
It I miaplaced confidence. 

When Mary Ann was asked to 
share 11 1'1' aquarium with a n W· 
comer she g8 ve no ()vldenc ot 
being disgruntled. and thO scared 
little aalamani2 r which was 
hauled out ot the Iowa· river 
Monday night was only too glad 
to tlnd care and klndne at the 
mUt!Jeum. / 

Diaallter tell Iluddcn iy on the 
Innooeot alamandcr. wh n tho 
infuriated lUI·tle flrat bil a. 
chunk out of ita back and linal· 
Iy consumed all but the IIplne 
and head.. But justice cam 
qulck.iy and s urely to Ma.rry Ann 
when the crim wall discovered 
yesterday aftcrnoon. A turt! '. 
head has been addeC te) the mu· 
seum. 

Although Rome believe th mo' 
tlve of the crime to haVe been 
Jealousy. Mr. DiU thinks It was 
simply a calle or Innate "orn ry· 
neu.1f 

• $ 0 . ' .. , 
C. of C. Adds Six 

Board Members 
Directors Chosen by 

Popular Vote of 
12 Nominees 

Verne Bales. Albert Id\\lell, Le' 
Roy, pencer, Emil Boerner. Jo~orest 

Ensign. and William Hayek h ve 
been elected to the board of dlrec' 
tors or the chamber of commerce. 

Pl'lor to the tina I e I .. clion, a IIl1t 
of Ihe namee Of all the mem~rfl 
of the cha.mber Of commerce .wnl 
eent to each mem~r ot the chamber 
or commerce. Each of the mem~r.8 
nominated 12 men. The 12 having 
the highest number Of votell were 
put up for election Ln the I18me man' 
ncr th",t the)' were nominated. 

Each year eu new mem\)e l'll are' 
elected to the board and the tenns 
at six elq)lre. 

ThOlle who eerved on the election 
committee were: J. O. Maruth , chair' 
man; Elmer Olblln. L . C. Kru ger, 
and J . H . Wilson . 

De.tIt Rate Deereues 
WASHINGTO,', D. C .. OCt. ~J 

Smith Begins on 
Campaign in East 

Democratic Nominee 
to Deliver Address 

at Boston 
ALIl.\NL N. Y .. ort. U (AP~ 

ft fr hed by u few tl YI' r"lt at 
huntf', Itre.1 I·:. t:mllh will t. rt out 
In th(l nt .wnln Oil whllt h .. (,XIII' • 

... th "batt!1 or tho Atlantic A('Il. 

1JonI'd .' · 
l';xN'pt Ill' thl' PI' and radIo. hi 

allPl'al to th,. f'Iluth nnd wellt I' 
OVl'r, Ilnd th.. d"mocmt!1' nomlnrl' 
will hI' ('('n onl)' In th thlCkl)' 
populated IndUetrl I section. ot the 
nil I. 

He "lrmn d to I avl' Ibany III if) 
a .m ., fnr BoIotnn ",h .. rl' 10mol'J'OlV 
night hI' will d Iivel' tht' flr_t o( 

half a dOECn apeef'hl'K ~tort' Nov. 
6. On Lhl' way to the J\t{\ chu· 
~CU8 city, th go,,!'rnor wUl make 
t n mlnut~ ,top~ t both Wan!(" 
ter and HI,rln/irt .. ld. 

Whll h hn nol.. III 10 d the 
flubJ ct of hili nORton ddrl' , he 
lndt u tea a WPf'k or 0 ago that h 
prObllbly would lok(, up the quI' tlon 
of labor. Therf' al!\O wtre mt' mem o 
bel' oC the nomln 1"11 p fly whO 
hought that a part at hIs addre A 

might be In r('llly to th Kpeech of 
II rbert Hoo\'er tn New York city 
last night. 

After ape kln~ In Boston the gov· 
fOrnor will remain there evernigh 
He has arra nge<! 10 lea ve for New 
York city at 10:30 a .m .• Thurllday. 
He will RPt'A k In Phllad Iphl8 SA t· 
urday nlghl but th det.Jill or blll 
dl-partufe tor . that city have not 
been announCl'd, 

Iowa City Democrats 
Speak at Lone Tree 

More tha.n 200 personl attended 
the democratic rally at Lone Tree 
)'ceterday evening. 

Charles Hacke, editor of the Lone 
Tree Reporter tlnd democratic om· 
mitteeman, open d the meeting wIth 
F'. B. Olsen •• 80 S. JohlUlOn st~t. 
county chairman and candIdate for 
count,- attorney. pretllding. 

Speeches were made by Dr. F. C. 
tllzell, Burlington apartment.a, can· 
dldale tor conBretlS; Ed",-ard O'Con· 
nor, 606 OIlkland avenue; Gus Allbee 
of lIfullCAtlne; P . D. White ot Will· 
lamsburg. candidate for judge, and 
samuei D. Whiting, candidat. Cor 
r .. prellCntative. 

Anotber rally will be h Id at Bay· 
l'rtown this evening With BllI Daly. 
GOl! Iowa avenue. fonnf'rly on the 
chautauqua platform, as the prlncl · 
pal speaker. 

p.::ken EIec:t Pre.icleat 
(AP)-The navat bureau at medicine ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ., OCt. ~3 
a nd eurgery adYil!ed Secretary WII·I (AP)-W. w. Wocll of Chlelll'O wu 
bur today that deaplte the rainy sen· • elected president of the lru<tltute of 
80" In Nlcarqua the 5.700 mari.nes ; American meat pn.ckeNl at the cia . 
and bluejacket!! on abore hn.ve be~!ll IIJoS 1IBIIlII0n of its twent)··thlrd an· 
unusually free from malaria nn[l nual con\'enUon at the T raymore 
anI}' one df'ath trom that dl~ase balO today. He PUI'('eedIr o-r G. lbYt'r, 
"pf'lLr~l'0rt .. d during ,he Ifln ·!'IIT.I of ~hl~aco, 

- Character of Men 

Iowa City Voters 
Start Registration 

Local Citizens May 
Have Five Days 

To Enroll 

Zeppelin Prepare. 
for Flight; Await. 

Favorable Weather 
NEW YORI{, Oct. 23 (.\P) p ., . 

lleneer honk II to nlOk" thn mltl ·", . 
tern trip of lit Ora t Z Pl'< lin h:lv 
heen Instructed lo b flt th n'w lll 
Htr tallon t Lakf'hul'II l, ~. J ., at 
6 fI ·m., tomorrow, Iltl h All n. 'It 
Lhe Goodyenr·7"'llprlln corpora tion, 
nnounrM tont,ht. 
'rhe time fol' th (IItl l! ilJl ~' 1I <I 

parture will he IIpt rmlnl'd "Cter 
~tu<1y of lho e\"('nl ng \V IlthN' mapa 
tOmol'row. 

LAKEIIUru T. N. J . Oc t. 2a (.\1'1 
- Tho grent all' iinl'r Orar hl'PPl'lIn . 
W' UI re".ly tOlliffbt f·ell' h" pro(l!l""" 
(IIiht to mldw .t "merINl, 1 t.. 1If'· 
In~ ('('118 Inn.tt'd to ('apa.dly 'lIh 
hydroll' n and (u I tank fill , th~ 
fOhl" awaltl·d the diet t of ill com . 
mand r, Dr, Hul:'o E ck Mr. 

Na.vy anll Ooodl' 3r-:/:('PPI'lIn ('Or. 
poMllion m('('htlnl('" "penl a wet) \t 
repairing III d m" JHlantl' 
torma cau .... d to lh pOrt lablidna 

(In of lh gr nt hlp. 
Dr. Hugo Eck,·n.r. ace mpn.nlfd 

by Lleul. om. (,h rlf'll I-:. Ho n· 
dahl , I~turn('(\ to the naval IlIr lUI· 
tlon tonight from Akron and (,hi· 
C81{0. He retire<! without IUdlcatin" 
th hour he hOI~ to start 'ho Oraf 
Zeppelin on III mid· "e tern flight. 

Feminine Golfer. 
Contemplate Own 

Links Aasociation 
cmCAOO, OCt. 23 (AP)-A nll.!.lon· 

al wom n's golf lion with In· 
depend nt control oC all golfing at· 
talrs of the fair P4.'X In Am rica. I 
the goal toward which ( mlnlnl' golf. 
dam III headed, according to exp 
1II0Ds at leaden at today'lI annual 
meeting of th Women's W t rn 
Galt atlSOClatlon. 

This body Itl lIuccc!!fOtull)' Ind pen· 
d@nt oC men and alwa)'s has been, but 
the national clUlmplon hlp III now 
h,,1d by dl~t1on of the enlted States 
GolC MSlClation. 

Under such an arrangement. golf 
would be controlled under a f'ptem 
similar to the naUonal gO\'f'mmconL 
The naUonal body would conlrol In 1\ 
ge.n~ral \\'&)' and conduct the naUon· 
al chal"Plonshlp tourneys, tate or, 
pn!mtJon. tI\'ould handl@ regional 
alfal", tI\'hlle, under lIlate control. 
there would ~ city and d.itltrlct 8JI8()o 

clat.lon • al l free of the ovel'llight of 
men. ellCept a.s lo ruletl of the game. 

Thel't' tI\'ILI! no official con idera· 
tion "f th .. $1Il'>Jf'<'t. 

Statesman Maintains 
Party Question · 

Unimportant , 

Authoritiea Recover 
Part of Lost Gema 

OIL CITY, P .. oct. 21 (AP)-DIa· 
monds valued a.t "5,000, part ot the 
' ..... ·1'15 with an .. atImated worth of 

100,000 that were Mine tra~ 
by Alr"M II Pilot WIUla.m C. HopRll 

h n bls plane crubed at PoI1t 1ut 
Thul'llcla)', had been !'eCOyered to
night, POIItal author1Ue8 unouncecl. 

Many ot the dlamonde wtre picked 
(rom the debrl. by IlilJbt~ while 
othel'll were located by poet&1 Ill· 
~pectora who ell:tlmlnf'd the ."t ... of 
the lIhlp In whlcb HOp8OD teU to 
hIli df'lllh. 
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fi:ust .. rl Shlrl;'ntH (11111 
1'\1 Elert Otrill'el's 

The E>1t!tern Stuclents cllih 11'111 
hold el~ctlon of off! e l'l! at n, lluRlnt'sR 
lll eeting, which ,,,III be hel(\ In the 

1Y.M.C,A. Sponsors onl' I n t('l'('~ 1 ~d I n ~1 ~xlcJl h Ill' h1(,l1l~, 
)\1I SH Daley wi ll Htl'eHs lh(' e(lu ett, 

lIonal adv,ulc('ment needed In lIIex, 
ko, A t PI' Hent , ali I)el' (,Pl\~ Of the 
pOJiulation Is un hi!' lo I'<'a(l 01' 

wl'lle, "'I ss Daley waH n memhN' 
of tl llill 'ty of 75 fl'om the Unltpc] 

Delt<\ Zeta Leads 
in Sale of Badges I 

~ Htl'CCt., s pell L 1 [L~t Ivcck 'I11 11l III Ol, I ' 

: u' , ~~A~~ , 'A AA ~!~.~~JLU~JLU~. ~ ~':~~?i' i~II~:~h~I~9::l~~~:~~~II<I~IIC:~~;: ~~L~~r~~i:~~~ni~:~::ncl1, ! I lpu ngp. ul' JUytL Union al 7:80 J).m . to" • 
1l101'l'OW, 

" wily to ntter"l HIO l~ast~I'n .'t:I1' 1'110, -I\ 'o..,;> n 's no vice swimmin G' m~et. 

H 0 ' T' l' A h velltlClIl wlllcn I ~ hc lll;; I III III In Cell:ll' V,M,e,A, sm ol\cl\ 

Chnl'l!.'R R. l'rwlon, .A 1 of New 
Drllaln, COl1n " tlrgl'R nil to' 11(' ))1' l!

ent, > • '" ten t t J'u l ll till s ele Eng-likh Journa l c lub, 4 to 5 p,m" espena, c av a e, ena, 'H: '1, lila~:~le~ oC tho TI'I(\ng le Iowa. UnIon, + + + 
Hllir l" ~ Chlh IInhls 
J)iIlIlPI' III H"II Bull E d I 

illlt" ~uj)i>ly CfJllq lltny, l'~t ul'lI cd YI'M' 1i'I'csh mctn cl ub of 'Y ,\\' ,(',AJ" 10 ~'a 

ro elphl'an Annouoce P edge's as LCI'Iluy rl'olll Hulla 1'1:1.1110 \\'llI'l'c ho Union, 
s plnl Cl I'Cw (l lIY~ '011 l,"~l no~~, ~1);'l11a Delta Chi lunche(\n. :llrmb I'S (If llle 1-111(('1'8 cluh hll,ed 

l,) Manvl ll ~ ]I[omlay even InS', 1"01, 
Idwlng' lhe Illicc lhl'Y 11' 01'1) (' nle' I" 
lltllwcJ fit <1Il1l1 el' til. m'd nail lilli , L· Soci' F" h R h )11'8, Josenh nehr~rdl, :III'S, Dn n Jo wn Union 

Iterary ' etles ' lOIS' US' lOng Lann ing', ~11'H, fl:.tlll ~~lt~rry, n nc1 Brr, Dolphln 'R cl ub, 7:15 n,m" lawn. 
nl re na(r~n~p"'rgel' of Vlclol', vlslleel UnIon 
with 1\I1'K, n. R )I o~ylt' n or thl~ <:Ity Tlll1\"11fJay + + + 

To Jla " r J)j n lIel' 

The literary snc irty l'lmhing HflHl.;ml ii; ([I'}lw ing to a cloAc nnd yeA· 
t el'Clay a grollp oC CONIH "\i'OI'C die \,fl l'i -coIOI'l'd l'iLboJ1s 'of t he six 

'ruefld .1' , whll l' enl'oUtc to Ccdal' JUniaI' L ,guo or \Vom cll Votel's, 
RapldK lo a tten d a grand challl(' 1' 7:30 p,m" Iown nlol" 3'h(' mCl1lh~ t'H of he I.C,T, c lub 

wil l he entcl'luincd Il t dinner at 
10Wt'l nlon 1'hu/'sday at 7 n,m, 
'rwen lY,Alx a,'c ('x ilcr tr cl to 11. It('nd, 
;\ Il''t' l1\r dlnnel', Nll'l1s 11'111 be pl:1y, 
NI al thp hom or :\1"1 '" .T, N~d Rmlth, 
I O~4 , 1J00VI'y HU"'i'l. 

I11 cl' ting Of ho 1j)osl.el'n Rtrtl', l~h.s tel'n Htlldent's c1~IJ, 7:3 0 p,m" 

literary, gronps on 1 hl' Cll ll1 PUS, 
M l'fI, ~'r. A, lIfnylcn of Mu~calln(' Tcwil, U nIon , ,-

Those who ~l dged lIe:weria CIl'P : Br11 y fio il Wagncr, A2 of 1)c 
Witt; Gretchen Bickc~,A:3 oC n1l!.Ron 0ity; Bcrnla IIllght~H )\ :1 of 
Toaw City j Virginia Walker, A3 of LllwtOll, Okla, j Dorothy. Coq))' 
pr, -i13 of IIenddck; Edith Vnnd(>l'zyl, A:1 o[ 6skaloo~;1 j N<'lIi r 

a.VCllll£" will tli'l'ivo ulls w ecl, f,'om "Tli(' Fit'Ht Yf~I " " , 
l('olpt'l\flQ Sp\'ingA ,WIH1\oO fJh c has bc~n Juntol' J..£'nguc o( \I'om"n 
sln ~I' July on uccount of het' hNlllh , V"((I'K, 7::10 p,m, r ' 

1\ ,ullII ;o,f l'S, Rob'cl't S, PariSh of Easl,wl1 f;LUt]{>nl '¥ r lllll , 7:~n 
+ + + 

"i"llinia It. ,IOll (,H Wells 
1"11";' \'1111 Jlellirlj.m 

Des :-'foincH, l~ iI1 flllp nd Homt'('l)m · Il,nl., WOl111' 11 '1\ lo\m gr, IQw,t' 

:Mae Nealis, 1\4 of p"ingh,u'; M\ldl'~d ing at llle home 'l)f l\lr. nri(l :\11'~,' IInlon 
Fl-id:IY 

Bartels, A3 of Moville , 
Ruth Rawson".A!3 of Allamosa; 

I.,llufs Ma ddox, A 2 ot Shennl\ndoa l1 ; 
Frieda Rankin, AS of K eokuk; Mill', 
i a n Nelson, A.2 of Dayton; Linn Helel1 
Matlhewd, A.4 of Boone, 

Mary d, 'fas:ga r t, A2 of Spencer; 
.Helen Murie H a nsen, A3 of MIssoul'l 
Yalley; Loulsl: Hall, A3 or Esscx; 
Els Ie Mae Bower, PI of Iowa. City, 

Rose Philliber, ~I or Davenport; 
Marj'orie Petrovllsky, A,I 'oC Ge(lo,' 
J ', II plds; ,Fl'anCe8 Figel't, All of Mara' 
thon" Alice Searli'. A2 of Sioux City ; 
l ,'r;,ltc(>s at ,Vaite, Al of C:;olln~n 
l;luf[s; Jeanette \Yllliam~, A2 oj 

"nllamsburg; Virginia Wins 'rt, A1 
ot Dahmport; Doruthy Recthell(I , C3 
of tenox; LayolUl Kohl, ,AI \If IOWll 
CiLy, and Ma ry Louise Fleming", A3 
of !pa va, JIl, 
. Octave Thai\et ~ 

Women WhO yesterday wore the 
colors of Octllve Th~nc~ lllel'llry ' ~q, 
clety were: Nyle Thom\1~on, A2 of 
Winfield; Janet Mayen, A3 of Ga~
port, N ,Y, ; Marg'ueri le WilHam, 

MirIam Gamble, A3 o! JeCferson; 
Mable Honctt, A3 of Stanton; Agl\es 
Butlel', AS of Northwood; Ellzab('th 
Schunok,l A'\ of Wright; Evelyn 
Hansen, Al of Holstein; J une Over, 
1J1eY/lr, A3 of Algona; Rutl1 COW!j(>", 
A3 of Spencer; KatherIne ' Chatficlc;l , 
Al of Sycamore, Ill,; Dorolhy SmIth, 
A3 of Ch~rokee; G l'etc\len Carlson, 
J3 of Ma.!Iol} City; Marian Hullon, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, 

Julia Ellingson, ;\2 or " 'ehRter 
City; Loina Bltl'khead, A~ of Arlll' 
IOt"ong; Margaret ,Pryor, Al of Pari" 
' ''Yo,; Gel'h'uc1e Heuck, Al of lla"cn, 
portr Ella Louls~ !l,oughton, Al or 
Rea O~'k, and Helen lIllfr, A3 ,)f 
Sloul!: City, 

Octave Thanet will h old a (]jn 'n~r 
meeting n.t 6 p,m. on Nuv, 'i al tllo 
I owa, Union, 

Named by Athclln. 
New pledgeR oC Athena society in, 

cluue: Ellen llehren9, A 1 of Pomc, 
roy; Alice Wllkins<m, A2 pC Iowa 
C'ltY; Hl'len :MatteA. A2 of Iowa City; 
.BPAs \Vhite, Al or Iowa It .1'; Allee 
J u'< , A3 oC Hampton; Allele Slltl'7.[, 
A1 of Le M,aI'8; Qlodys Bakt'", ,\3 of 
Iowa CIly, 

Vera Wissler, A3 of Exll'n; nah 
ChrIstensen, A2 of .Jewell; E1i?Abl'th 
1 .. elly, A2 of at Chester; Donna An
del'Son, A3 oC Jewell; Norm[\. )TOlIng, 
A 3 ot Rock Islan<l, Ill,; J\I,u'y 'r u r· 
ney, A3 ot Delrolt, l-IJch,; Myrna 
A.,damson, AS of Le Mm',,; Laut'll 
Backha.us, A3 of Le M,u's; Albel'ta 
Johnson, A4 of Ul'ht'lTla, Ill,; Uulll 
:Fried rick, A2 of Iowa City; I-AlUl'a 
Jep~on, A3 of DavenporL, 

Erodelphian Pledges 
The pledges of Erodelphian are: 

i{eokuk ; ,!peanOl Nlne'y, A2 o( Adel, 
Milr-y U l'le n Pn..qcll('I': Ml1r loil i1('ln , 
Ai' Qf ))llVenllOl'l; l.y~'fe " Arzhpl' 1"', 

Al oJ' Davcnlior't; 1':Il'ltnol' ,\:u\(' fll~K, 
Al o't l M'al'~halltown; )l ut1l Rilll,\lonH, 
A3 o( WOQdh ull; Mal'y Elfzaheth 
JohO'l, A1 oj' 10\\';1 'Ity, a lld Mary 
Aihs\VOI't ll, A3 Of l~ort Doc\g(', 

~ERSONALS 
Nrl'8, C, H, GJ'ant oC' 22~ R, Suolmil 

stl'Mt. !,~L(lI'l «)el to he " lio'me M n' 
<lay W ler vlsl llrt"g with her (laugh 
tet'~. M l's, Omar Engle of Alliance, 
0 " imll MI'S, J ack Furtk of Evanst&n, 
J II. l'Ihe was accompanied ell'! tll'e re' 
tUl:n tl'ip hy :1.f~1' Fll hk ahd lIe r !lnu':l;h' 
t el', Joan, w'ho \VlII l'ehl"llln \J;,'tn after 
Hon\ ecom lnl';', MI'S, J nrk ku~k will 
jOlll them h (\r(' R:II.I))'r'ln y t o :'ltl" hll 
the footbull game, 

l\f I'H, ]"oll l~ Ste!an oc Chicngo, Is 
visiting- ttt the hOIllQ or fl rl' parents, 
Mr, and ,~fl'~ , 'WiIIla 111 \cUlrlwl', J20 
N, Gilbert ~ ll '''~t. Rill' 'vill 1'~'ha\ll 
for tlVO weeks, 

1\{t" !lna lI lr:<', ,\V, W, '\Volr" ::Iml 
M,', nnil MI'S, \V, H, 1Vll,'re n , /If \\'cst 
LlberlY, will he )he I'::ucsts or :1111'8, 
Han'y Bunke" Sllturdny, 

A Homl'('oll1lng v ls!Lor nt lil ~ 
11 ... 1116 or lI_I\ , aM MI'~, J, .T, Hunh er 
will 1)1\ {a.therhW Iltllchlh~~n, '~i, 

of 110ckwell Cll,v, 

lIfttrgal'cl Po\rJt.t'~, '27, Who Is 
RllPCI'vlso,' of Jtl't in Llle ]Jl1IJlIc 
Hellools of Nowtun, w ill SP"ntl Lhp 
week-end wllh lH'I' ~lstp. I'. J'.\J111HC Pol
(\erR , G ot Wesl Llltf'l'ly, 

Ml', on,l Ml'~, [-{Molli Phell,q, of 
Doll'olt, nrrlvcd in J owa City 'I' \1l S, 
<Jay mOI'nlll /: for:\. (wo WN'II~' vikit 
;ll til(, h6n\{\ of i\/t', 1'1\elps' pn,'eht~, 
,\ft, a\\<1 Mrs, H. .c, l'hcl\)~, l'hellJs 
is ::t [I)I"nl'>I' 11l\lVlc yp alhlct '>, 111\\" 
i111':: !leen Holdel' (I[ lhe 11i !; T en l'e
('orll In (11(' 1\111(' rUll fllltl wn~ II Rlnr 
Inelllllor or UIC l,':i ,I, l~a," for Ihl"'C' 
YNlrs, 

Aloi" ,T. ){('\I~'. A3 or 'Wnsltlngtoh , In .. wos visltetl 1)." hl~ \ ,nl"lnls, lIll', 
:tn,1 Mrs, ]). Kelly, SUliday "fler, 
nooh, 

.\11', G, W, FIHhcI', C<'n trl.l.l Clly, 
\VClS :\ i?lIest of hiM AI':lntlsoh. Stali ley 
F, Nurt'I~, A2 Of ConLral ity, yes
tenlay, 

Hugh fT, Shr[lal',l, LIJ,H '00 ot 
~fa"oil City, will :dleml tilo Hump, 
cnmlnS' g~me, In(lge ,1u~oph ,T, 
Clark Ll.,B 'n, l\fl'~, J, J, Chl,le, 
Ml's, n, H , Sheplll'd, an,' Itobcl'l 
Sh~Tlal'(\ Mil necomtJnny Itlm , 

\\'allel' ,'WI'Cl', '11 of '~':r.tel'lo\\'n, 

R, n" will \llsit frlen!\!; In Iowa City 
this Wl'ell·eml, Mrs, Slove" :11,<1 Hub, 
('I'l SlO\'Pl' will tlccllmpanY him, Ml', 
Slo,'ci' IH n m"in!Jct' "r tho M:\lIlPt' 
and fltovcl' Ill"" (i"1n iii ,\Vni~l'I()Wll , 

'1', ~1. P,'all, M,A, 'J! lit 1lIOIJ'( 

R. K 7I foy l(' 0,91 2 :\ru~Nlllne n v('nul', 
llal'ol<l (":l ll)el'l, A3 elf 1,'nll'flel<l , 

wu~ placNl In isolaUol1 III ;.lnivl'l" 
sHy iJosplln l 1I1i)ntlny, 

"" of, A, 0 , 'I'hl>mas o[ Lhe ~ulogy 

depal'lment, \I'US visiLed Tu~sday 
Ilft~ t'noon hy Dean ){I'US(' and 
Gearg'o J, ..J( I ' t1S~ of )1U1'('ngo, hl~ 
nephI' II' o.nc1 h.'othe l',ln ,la 11', 

+ + + 
Thl-Ill Xi 

D/', C, L. ]i'uilc~, nnd .John f" no, 
han, A I or Sanbol'n w(>r(' ulnn~" 

g uos l s fit tllP rlto pl('j' 1101'SC Illst ev~· 
nIng , 

Th eta Xi a nnounccs lItl! plcdg-illg 
at Haymond D , l~l nley , At of Sari' 
born , 

.;. + + 
Ile Molal' Will Mel.'\ 
1'01light rOt' rmilltllolt 

'rhe I owa CliY Cll:t\ltcl' Of De Mo, 
Iny wJII hold lhell' r~il:u :'ll ' lj'I'Nh,1'. 
W !In(,Atlo.y nlflb.t , M the MngOllic 
lem n l~, Plans wtll he cbmplctNI fo,' 
a. dtl.n ce tl) he Mld ot till' l'lvcr' I'MIli of 
thQ lown l rilo", l\'o\', U, 

l 'he fJl'"l c1C'gl'(>o will hI' "Onr"i'I'Ca 
011 flv!' m('n nt thlR 1ll1'~tlng, 

.... + + 
Kap~[\. nelt't\. nolrls 
l<'O!II\fl~I's Huy nall~IlH , 

K , 'JP'l Delln Horol'lLY )11'11\ lIW' j\' 
COllmlt'i'H (iny h:mqurt laHl ni!.;ht ,h 
thJ 13erkley tra. 1'00lll, An IhrOl'll1tll 
Lhrep,roul'~(, (l1r;lWr w:'l~ .s(, I'v!"j (0 

fifty memb~I'H of thp aI1l11111~1' m'llvl', 
all(l ]1 I pclg" ('hapl~ I 'K , II. ('0101' 
scllcml' of /.:1'('('/1 amI whill' ",a~ <"lI" 

rI!' L1 out In d,r cl ... rl1l'alio llil 11 ;1,1 
m nu, 

A Lon~l progl'a l11 follo\\'t"i lil~ ,1 :1\, 
nel' al wh ich f mlwl' nl'lI~h , .H or 
Ch'('lsc3, pl'(,flillpn l Or thr orti v(' ('hnp
t('l1 PI'(,RWcil. '['li p toiUltR \\'CI'(' ;::il'(on 
by A U,:p Hrufol'll of lhr n)uinnae 
cilitllll'r; ]\finni" ~t:O'hP, 1.,1 or RllRR!.'y,' 
Cor t h(' ar-li\'e f'hIi.IH€l', nbel ]1u1h 
An;::I!'I ', A4 oC HtOl'ni L:lkl' , fOl' Lh(' 
pledc.:cs, 

+ + + 
1"1;1 WIlli" SIgn It 

MI', antl ~II'~ , n. fllod,l:\nl of 
Hh,1!1I Rock, vi";lNl Ih t'II' son, Rilll' 
fo~U , ..\2, oVP" thn wN'I<-l'il(l, 

ElOY )'llIll!l'nn, A2 Of Naslltb, s]1-nt 
tho WCl'le,end nt homp, 

.... .;. + 
R.ih!hts Or J')othhlS 
'1'0 SPOilSOI' nllllf'l' 

Guy Ogle's ol'<'II('sl1'a wl\1 plo.y.s"l' 
a Knight~ of Pythhs (1nncin~ party 
at lh(' lodg(' l-<lom In th,! ~ ohn'«ln 
county HAVln!;lI hank hui ldin;; to, 
nig'ht, 

lIfpm»nl'R of th~ orllel', Pythlnn 
818lrl's, and Invited !:'uc:;ts 1\'111 nt, 
Lent!, 

This Is t1lP on(' of n ~.rl(,R of 
pnl'liC'R jl la.I)l1cd »y a f'ommIU(',> ron' 
~i~Ung of Philip R. ]{Py, -,'h!1ir'm:1n; 
1\11ll'shall O'1fnl'l':\, H, \\', !-4mlth, n, n, 
)11dlOl~0Il, anti ,\ , I r. HOgt'l'H, 

Annc Louise Hoo<l, ,~3 of Osceola; 
,FJleanor lIoffm:tn, A3 of O~koloo",\; 
Catherine 'Rall, Al of low" 'C'ity; 
R achel Baughman, A2 of JUthl; JO~c, 
\>hin'o HOlYI'll, 11.3 of 1I1u.rllns\' IIlI', -' =;~~~;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;,;;...;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. __ ~_!I 
1M,; Madeline ,r. IO''l'ls, A3 of .WIII, .. 
jlllllshul'g; H el('n HowsC', A2 of Rioux 
City; Edith Ruhl, A2 of J.-(,gnn, 

Gwendolyn Nagle, .A t of r OWtl 
'City; Virginia Gamble, A4 of Oska, 
loosa; Ginevra. II ugheH, A ~ 0( Rioux 
City; Mary Hillple, AH 01' L('tI)caster, 
Pa.,; Mary Riggs, A3 of Des MaineR; 
Belen Foley, J3 of Delmar; Jean 
Boyer. Al of CarrQll; H1U'I'jcLt Jame~, 
Al of Iowa City; Marlon Frahm, Al 
of Davenport; Ethel Wat(lr,o;on, A3 
o f EI);'ln , IlL; Elizabeth McCabe, Aa 
of Dovenport; Joseplline Staab, At 
of walls Lake; Helen Wareham, Al 
of Dav(>IJPort; Marlon Hollis, A2 of 
1\1al'engo; Erma Sc!ddlg, A2 at Dav, 
enport; A Iccn J arman. A~ of Oma hu, 
Neb,; Martha. 1tcDo\\'('Il, Al of lown. 
City; Blossom Henton, A2 oC WllllC' 
field, 

Cleono' Baker, A2 of Dett'oit TJal,ps, 
:Minn,; Mal'Y .Alice Spensley , ~ 1 of 

. I fIr 
DUbU~ul'~ A Ibc I'tlt Sllaffn(,I', A3 oC ., 

• 

Homecoming Only 
3 Days Off 

All UniverSity Party 
Alumni Banquets 

Sorority & Fraternity 1 arties 'j 

This Week-End 

Call Your Appointment Now 
76 Pholte 76 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
J' ; 1 3 W ) ., , , 

s::&JiW!W .. 

Attention! 

For )Jout house and table 
decorations see 

"Flowers for aU Occasions" 

Phort~ 1260 for' information 
regarclihg Homecoming decoratior\~ 

1',1':.0, nt , humt', ~ lo G 1., 111" 
r')w:i U nj,m , 

Sp,'erh co nr(',.!'n" 
(,13~" m eeting' or 

Inel'C~ "tu<lents, 9 
llnlon 

" 

selliol' C(j l\l ' 
a,lj'l" [OWu. 

Mass meetlll!;", 6:4:: ]1 ,m" ioun/l'p 
or lown U nion 

'I'l'Ia ngl' c luh J'('c<,pUoh 
Univcl'slly cl llh ""C(' llllon 
A ll ,llnivf/'sity 110n,c onllng

prllty, 9 p ,m " l own llnlon 

'I'1l ~' lI'pdding of Virll'inh Ruth 
Jon 1< or DrK ~lol"i's, rind HI.'fll'i" 
V:ln IT,' tt1n~'', 1j)' lndpul of th'e :Mus' 
r"li l1 p hli{ h H,'hool, took pliw sat· 
Ur dtlY, al Jeffel'~ol1, .... t lh e hom'c 
or ;\1/,1<, Gerlrude :\l cCulley, Th:C 
c('l'rmo nY II'ItS l'pnd hy the Hev, A, 
N, :\/;lI'ou~Ck, pa~to,' oC the li'lrst 
1> I'~slI yt('l'i:ln , ('h UI1Ch, 

:\II'A, Van - ll r ttinll'n, hn.s h~ph 
1~,1('ill ng al .Trff(','Ao n, s tll d iP,l nt 
11 owtu'cl Pnyn~ 0 nIl C'Nltl'al cl)lI('g('s 
al 'WnyNll', ~Io, 

M I', till H ('tti nll'it g't'adunl~(l {rolll 
1}~11 ~ Tau Dett~, CenLral coUegtl , and wo.~ ~1'i!lCI~1 
D~lla T::tll Delt:r. A.llnOllnCM thE' of (11(', .Terrel·son Rchool~ , This last 

pledging of L eOl\al'd C, Hamilton , yeol', he' recelv~d hl~ mastel'S llegl'ee 
Al nC Bnxlcl' , frOnt (hI' UIJiv('t'"lI y Of Iowa nn(l f 

-I + + 111011' prineil1al nt :\[UH~atlM, 
Chi Omcg" + + + . 

Chi Om~g-:L will ('nterUlln at an )\'ook(' III'III'[ ift.\l'ion \\lllt 
lnl'm:mal <1innPI' lunigh L ;ll thl' ,'hai,- ' Oh'~''''''l> n,,"i~ nri'11\f~ilY 
[p" hUlIs(' In h onOl' or pall'on" I1n(1 'Voll) l' ll or ,VrIJOS'·[H'tll'L I ~ltil)n' hel 
ntLlI'ol1 rH~1'S, '.I'h f' tllllle, II' hi~h wi ll tI plellk HI'IIlPPI' aL ). I ')O~C hall I:lRt 
UP ~ct rOt· fOl'ly,f1vf', will h(' Mcorat, nl~hl In rt'[pl)htlll)ll Of :\l d"Rl>h~(l1'l 
p<1 \\' iLh candie'S and nuL eUI'K, , \ flay II) honQI' or .1nn)Ps .T, nav l ~, 
, hol' t Iwog-l'am " tllls isllna- IIf llluHIc s~cr!'ta " y (J( 1,,11111': Whll Is tOlln\lPI' of 
and l'puc1 iilg-H 11'111 '[ool1(' luol' th e evl'l'!, lile MO,lHteIINJI'I'H ,,<'TIIl""ls h')ml' 
i nil', 10('ale<1 n l )IOI",i\elwnl't, rn, 

+ l' 'i- Onl' hlllld, '(,(j ml'mh('rs of th" 01', 
0/'11 :1 BI,tln, l .... r"I :.< ~n llllt,'llto~ WI"'" l>r~!"\nt (01' Ih~ c~I ~, 

J un ,> Il llnOll , Al 'or 1'1(,ITf', ~, D" blld.l(H1, 1"vHo\'vln~ th~ 1'[(,11 [" NUll, 
was n <lin ,,"I' g-uPllt at the hous<' P~I' l(," <'V<'l1i ll i!' lI'!is ~1)~ l1 t ill \l\a~~' 
last nlghl, ill /.( ~ll,hls nnll Il :i n ring-, 

fl I- S"~1'('1nl'y Dt'lvi~' bll' Lh(111Y is Snl, 
01',. :\11'1', Ht.lIH EIlI " ~in lmla,y, Oct, 27, 

VI' , nn,1 ,frs, 11', ~' , Boll~I' "ntpI" ---------
tainNI al n ~ix ,,'l'in r'll Ilil1l1 l'l' :>rnn, 
llay ('vrlling-, "Ol11plilllrllllll/:, :\rl:, 
all,t :I I " H, W , II, liunl 01' ()tlllll1Wa, 

'['he gU~RlH al tile ,lhlllCI' Wf'l"': ~II', 

a llll ~ Il's, J,p(' >lag-II', :ltl', ,<luI ,II'H, 
J{"';Mlh ~r. Dlln lop, hn<1 D, 'rOiIl 

Davis, 
At thr ('Iosl' or lh<' (linl1-I' ,thr 

" roup n It('O<lNl tlw n<' l;::h h()1'hooil 
1'l\1I y at lh!' Lon;::fellol\' 8('11001 at 
which !lfl", ] lunt w:\" lh a tll'l1l'"lpaI 
sjl(>akl'r, ' 

-~ J. 

AIII'USU, Club WIll 
Mel'!' 1'0((11]' 

AItl'lIMn clul, 1I1el1lh(,I'S \I ill ll1C'c'l 
r01' IUllclleOll Ilt lil(l ,lcftl'l'~oJl howl 
Ihls noon, Blhyl R :\~m'till, , ,11:1 1'
el'on n t. )~nl-lt1H wn. n n(l Itl'p!',ddf'nt ~ If 
the (' Iuh, Who n~1 1 uflwfl ,,(~:--j ('11'(\ ,\' 

fl'Olll l',llifol'ni:o, will Ill,."ith· :I l tI,l' 
llLl'l'liuh. 

I-

Ibwa tity Country 
Club Entertains 50 

at Dinher~Bridg~ 
An [nfonnal (l innel' (Llltl i)"illt 

Il:ll'ty wall g-Iv<'n ill th e Iown Cily 
tounll'y cluh la.st nlg-ht at 6:aO 11.I1'i, 
Cov('l'S wc"c laid 1'01' fifty .t::uel! t ~ 
at l wo long tuhleH (le('ol'~ ll',l with 
itltt01'sweel and 01'(111.'(1' tapetk, Chin'
('H(' If(11lo,'nR Wpl'e clel'~1'ly rlt'mnA'e~ 
al'Ounc1 lh6 1'00111, 

_'Il', 'lncl ~I,,>;, if, J" :'Il c Ir('I'y IVCl'~ 
In rllnl'!,"I' or U, e patty antI W~I'I
Il.~Rlste·d hy ~tl', ariel Mrs, GCOl'g-~ 
I(l'lIel', :\f,., fIusl :lr1'8, r"~igh W ull:l( .... 
~rl' , unci M" ~, R, of Ron, MI', ani! 
,I"'s, , I I'lh 111' CIl", :l ntl JoJliz~ heLt. 
lI~R", 

M r, nn(1 1I11'~, FI'ell R llclnc <t'''' 
I\Rllf\:t Phi 

I 
(,h"il'I1I1'11 of the dinn<'I" (!an('(' lo he 

M/'m1Jf'I', n[ Kalll"!. Phi " ' ill hol,1 "'v,.n 'IL lhe ..luh III')(t \\·('~k. 'I'hi:, 
:I ll Ill1p01'tanl nW"lin;:, lunlhht al ~ wil l h~ lHe ('losln:,: lirflllt' ot the Sou' 
o't' lock at UII' "ludenL ee,nl<:'I', Hon,' • 

• • ;'V ..... 0 ••••••••••• • • ~ •• i •• + • : + •••• 

.. 

t 

Cloth Coats 
Richly Fur Tn~1ned 
At Osborn's the fastidious wornen 

will find Winter Coats of unusual 

beauty and new designs 'I F ashi~nable 
fabrics- high grade furs-warm in
terlining. Types for street and aport 
wear, 

Osborn's 
COl'. Washingboh and Dubuque Sts. 

, , 
I 

rrI M) N' h )) owa en s tg t) 

Series of Smokers 
f;lateR, Who attcnded a thl' c(' W('CkH' 

1I1uslcnl entl't'tainm ent w ill fea· ('ooCcl'encc in '),Iexlco City (lu I'l ng the 
tLI'O the til's! "lOWD men'~ ni ght" of past Rum mel', Dudn/\, thti r,on(,I'
lhe year In th o river rOom or Iowa enee, various Ilt'Ohl 111M wel'(' diSc usS
Union at 1 ~SO toni!;h t. Thi s H01l1~' I'd nllll th e Ill'om lnenl gOl'Cj'llnlenl 
comln);' week event Is the th'st of It offlelalA anrl Nl ucn lo,'s or 1IIexl<'0 
~f' l'ips of smokers plan nell by th e Icctlll'eti lo thc g'nests, 
y , )f. C, A , for m e n fl'om fill phases Cn.ther lne I lllll'lel(l , Al of Hycn, 
ot Cam l)U8 lIfe, mOl'e, 111 .. wlll pl'e~l(le III th~ meetIng, 

Thl' Alpha, QUarle~. cons is lln,:r of Ahl' 11'111 b~ ussiAt<'d 1Jy ,l oRephlll<' 
t~ , S, Smith, Al or Kansas City; Ros, Rtl1ah, Al of Woll Ll1l<c, 'rhe 111'0' 
COl' JJ , Barrett, A2 o( Boley, pkla ,; g-1'am \\'111 h l1ve :\ RI'l llnl~h lh 1111' 
i3en~le' Taylor, A2 of Boley, OI<la,; as a h'l~kground Cor )II !<~ D:II('y's 
and ,James E, Taylor, A4 of Boley, lalk !"iorell('e \I,ln 1IJ1ce, Al o[ ~I\I~' 
Okla" will sing' ~everal negro spirit'l ('~Unc, 11'1\1 sing "0 Holr M 10," Il~fl 
ualH a nd s pacIal nUmbers hlol~(, CI'ook, .. \1 of OmllhJ1 , WIll 

Others ph. th e prOgr:\111 h'1 clud!' g lv(' a Hjl::rniHIl aal'! e'<', 

)Iemhel'f\ or lhl' Delta Zeta learl 
th, fi l'Ml (lny'K HIlle or Homecoming 
iJnctg(>~ hy n IlIl'!:" majol'lt,\', Alllhn 
o hit PI I'onks A('ccl11d ancl Delta 
[)(>I(O, ])('Ito 'hiI'd, 'I'he hndge sole 
wil l he contjnu P<1 tod")' , tomol'l'oW, 
11. nd Frldoy n il OVI'I' t hl' city aM on 
Lil t' rnmlJUH Salurda y, 

Thc lollli nu 111 IJc I' oC hncl!;CR kol ~ 
I ~ G,03ofii of l1~o.t njlnlhr l' Delta VA'tn 
Hol(1 2,R,IG, Mllha Delta PI, 2,Hn, nnd 
Ol'1l n 1)plta Della, 1,000, 

Prot, H, 1\, ~I evel', rh ltll'man ot 
t h e' b'lll J.\o "1l11'H rommi ll~e, l'el)ol'l~ 
thnl lh~ 1rfHI ~'I'.st'lI I'S nrc l)I'o!:l'e"~ln~ 
l.I"ill'l' lhun In j1I '''V lflUH Yf'0 l'~, 'l'hn 
lIl'f1fitH flrl' lv"ti frolll l1,(' badge .a18 
nl'(' 1I 11111.1J1'l to finan('(' J I Oll1~colllh\)( , 

WillIam n a Ufll', l\Il or )OW:L City; 
R W, AridM'llon, 04 ot Dell l'or(\h'lr-'l; G d f 1907 ' 
Claire , SchMp, D3 of Sheldon , l~c1' ra uate 0 , B B J I 
'Wflol~<1 B\lLIel', }\l of Co m cil mu [fg:' We(fs in K.erttuc)(:t; I urton . elre 

l',llg !FJ\lyso)'l, A4 ot Wat~rloo ; a nd I Appears ih Court 
.Ta11l(,H iL KI'7.I'I\ A3 Of Rtillwa1<'1·, .l ---

b'6en rhade iraI' ,~ccul'ln~ u n orchostl'n, ",11<1 l ~d,w:1l'c1 A, W:lll:irC' took )llil " \~'\\,\Ill) n, S 'l'1'v\. \\~\) N, bll»II~lIn 
Ok la, '['p nlttUv~ MI'nngrmcnls lIav I 'rhr \v(,,111hl A of f'c~rl Dqwnjn:; \ ---, 

, k' ' . at I,,<)lllsvll l(', 1( , ' " , f.\:llll1 day, Ort. r" stl"'d, WIIS llll' ~ol(l uf{(,1l<lel' In lo ~~ 1 
om mltLOes wor m~ on the smok 1'h ~ Hev, W, S, !M\nto,d at llw j ' l'CS' l'O!iel' "oUl't 'l'uPsllll)', n,> rl Nlc1pu 

('t' arc: nrogram, :1l'1'o l\, "'·eml"l. ' " ]):' [,(' l'lo.n ehuI' h r ca(l lh sel'vlcr, 
AS of Am ltlllo.nd, George E, Bischof(, Following the c(>I'.('l11ony Lhe coupl", 
.16 of Dnvc/Illort, Dnd Edward Blltlel', lef (Ot' ChiCJ1!!'o, , \ ([01' a vlKIt of l Q 
A 1 of C()uncll Bltltrs;}ooel u nci smolt, dnys th"y Ic[t fOl' N~w YOI'Ie city 
(,i' , Ral\lh Bendel', A4 of Rock Rap, Lo hO:\1'(l :\{" , \\'n\I:)C'c 'll pI'fva Lr yncht 
j(ls, A vPI'y Dnl1l11nond , Ab or Rph'lt lin 11 crui se> t o florida, cullii. on(\ 
Ln lcf', (11)(1 FlJ'l1rl!l O! ~on, A 2 or Ol'in' I 
ntll: il1vH.illloh, l?r:lhlc 1\1 II Ifg.1 11 , 3 oli1el' SOU LLI (,I '1l po nt s" 

lIfrs, Wtl1ln('~, n Killt"!' !If Ml'R, n, 
or .J r rrel 'Mn , Jam ps NI~lcl, A3 or " ", Yoil" ,'. gl'nl1uoL<'ll ,cl'O\11 th ... Tl,:rl, 
lI loreus, un<l F" 'C'(I0I'Iclt C, FitJhel', A2 vel'slty at 10wI1 I n, 1907 and tallg'h~ 
of ('dar Rapids, , In lhe )Jl.lhllr srhoo\s ~evel'1I1 years. 

T,'o\' (oll{h l Yl'ttl's, sh~ Wt'lH wilh h ,'1' 
lJlO'th('I' , C, rf, lJuI'ldil, :lllol'II'>y nt 

f'l1ill~ til l1lal<lll~ Il U·lul'I1 II I " 'll>'I', 
111J{ lo,l all,l ('l1nlnn "l"!'l' ls, 

Dil l' ,n )1\', .1 '·I'I' I'\'8 feq\l~nt np. 
]lNl1'a IlC('~ In <'OUI'( ro,' tplfflr viola , 
' iOII 'l , J Iltlg-o l'll~n't' plne/'ll a finr or 
,G lIll,1 CO RtS n~-3 111st him, n 'hlal 

' of Si,9r., 

GeoloS?:y Club Hold. 
Business Meeting 

Y.W.CA, Frosh to 
Hear Daley Sp~ak 

\\' hileshuI'g, ,l{y,! :~lid tOl' till' ll\s t neOlogy clu h memlle,'s held (heir 
lwo y~"rs h(ls l1"'"n 1>\1HIl1I'H8 mtU1' wc('kly 1l1t'eling y<'sll't't!:ty a(((' ,.noo11 
a,,"r of :1 \,erHonllllty Atlll1io at <\ll~' at 4:10 P,lll , In 1'00m 100 of t hp I';c, 
eago, ,~:~ ology llUlI<1I11g', P l,tns for 111I111t', 

CI!,,'a D11"y, Jl;:Ki~laht "':~!() I 'Y nl'O, 
f~~~O"I', will r,;'iv(' n. tn 11, nn (,<J11I1I, 
lionll in ~fexicn lI. f,)\'e 111(, rl'~"1t, 
,\\:\n Y,\V,C' .. \ , ('hIll Lhr~ :lftt'1'1100n 

~t 4' O'\'locle Tht! IhN'lIn/.: will IJp 
helt1 in thp woman'" loung-r of 10\\'3 
Uhfon ilml will he oPl'n lO ('vel'y' 

.' ,.1.-, I i ,'omlng we1'p dl;'('l1ssed (LIang w!lll 
AI\)iHI. phi (linr;:-. lhl' I'PIlIl1:11' husinl'ss or the clull, 

Alph:t ('I\! OIl1~!!:\ anllOlll1C('~ L1w I F, F, HOI'l'ack of the g-eology 'lr
Pll'ugilil;' of ~ra l-'y 1'lIlhill, A~ of ))nt't11l ent slloln' on "Pl'nlJlelllR oC the 
Anh:l, 11 1.; l) ') I'olhy ,) dhnHon, III or Ut'IIII!" "'q UH il'OI1 OIW," No Ill~l1~ 
1.('0 1\, :nul ,\ n~ell11~ Bla('ie, A I ot h" I'r lWl'n made conccl'l1 lng lli ~ 
Rrm nlon, - n"'rlin~ Iwxl we k, 

-- -- - -- -----
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All This 

Featuring 
Supreme 
Values In-

eek 

FURRED COATS 
Like the One Pid ured at the Ril!ht-9lleciaJ 

All new und impol'Lant fu!-;hion lI'cl1ds 'for fall 
and winter ate established and al'e now being ])I'e
sented dUring OUY Printzess Week selling event. 
Silhouettes are straigh t, moulded, 01 flared, but 

\yhatever their conto'ur the effect is decidedly 
inqividual , flattering and charmingly feminine, 

Fabrics are of the brbadcloth character-all ure 
richly fur tdmmed. So to be chic is a ma.tt<::r of 

choosing a style from this collection, 

OThER FINE COATS 

, 25.00 to $49.50 

$75.00 to $95.00 

,,'1 

t, 

.. 

New Homecommg Dresles 

, $9.75, $14.75, $18.50 
$25.00 to $49.50 

5 ,'!tv. j en [ ) ,i mt 
' 

, , 

• 
See Window Displ,y 
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Hoover to., Cast , 
Vote inPal~ Alfo 

Nominee Confident of 
Party ,Success 

on Nov, 6 
" -I\SJII:-;C '],OX 01'1. 23' 1,\1' .

Dack In \\'31<1IIn,,(on lo,lny nrre,' 
clos ing hi. east(>!'n ('a m pi'fl:n' II'lth a 
vIIl'O"OUR sl)~e('h (h"t lil'lJu~ht him 
li n ovntlon In lh~ home tOW:1 or his 
demO(, ''3.t1 r olll')Onl'nl. 1 f"I'I,,·, t Iluo
Vel' h(>~an to lay hiH 1)I~lnM fOl' thr' 
Ion/:' tl'lll \\' rHt W,'II'c! to vole. 

I 100veI' I' cn r hed 1\"IH11In!!(ort Nu'ly 
today fl'oln N(>w Yorl< wlwl'e IlIs( 
nf'.:hl tn )[ndi,on H(jU;Il'~ C:anh-ll Iw 
\VlIH giv~11 n lunlultuoll<{ !'(>C'{lptitJ" 
n" he nIlPI'Il I'('d to dell"l'l' the last 
speech o( hlA NIHI('I'II ramllai).:n. 

'I.' h l' ('It nrH ela tr for Liw fh'st lIml' 
tI' l' 'w a~lde his r ule a!:,,,Sn.l nP\\'~' 
1l1l1ll'I' COI"'l'~ I)onr1rnls quoting- his 1'('
mnl'kR n t Ill'A~~ ,'onf"I"'nrl'~ anli Pl<
prcssM ronfltkn('r that 111' woul,1 
lw th~ vh'lHr :\1.V. rio I Jr rPi1 ,lHU·!1 

thl,. l'Xp"l'~~ ion Mhortly aft('I'\I':tl'l1 
nl n lunc\l"on \\'Ith ~lat(· "'''I'hI'S 
hut \\"lrrlerl thom tlInll1M ovel' 
fld t' n('P . 

Uodp)' 1IH' t l'nillth'e 1l1"11~ 
hav(' ber n ma,lp fo r hl~ trip to (,all , 
fOl'Oln, thp cnnrllll:1[(' with ~II'~. 1I 0o
v e l' n nIl h !" n,ll'lY I1I·olH\hl .~ will lea V<, 

"'1 1 ~h lninon n hOll t Or't, ~II nnc! hI' 
will RPI':\I, III !':l. LOllis eit 1",1' Nnv. 
J or 2, 'Phl'se pl:lns ('n il (01' hlll1 
to mnv('I Wf·;tW" ' 1"11 fron l Ht. LUllt~ 
Ity thl' m ONt ,lil'rct I'out" to hl~ 
homl' In Palo Alto 11I'"hahly nrrlv' 
IIIA' the,' .. Nov, r.. flIs J,j.l 'crll, I 
of thl' cnmp"I.!n ",:11 ill' mn,l" in n 
HJ\prr h ov('" 1\ nntioll'\\'icle " 'HlIO 
1100«UI1 f"Om h is hom" '11 Plio Alto 
on lIw night ]'l'fol'C l'1<'rtion, 

Florence Kingman 
Appoints Women 

for Flower Sale 
1~lol'l'nrp IOIlj:l11iln. A3 IIr D,," 

~Ioln cs, \ViII hi' !'I,nll'm:,n or Ih ... :\'1, 

nuul eh,'ysnnt IIrlllum ~n l<, fOl' lTum(', 
f"op.l1ngl Hhl:' h 'IN nppo in lfcl 1h ... fl) l
loWing "Tom~n to 1I~~!Hl hp1': C'/1r· 
meln DonOhoe. j\ ~ Ilr fl .I\-(l 1I1I' I1'I : 
;\[01'1 h!1. NOI'SIl'lIlll, 1\3 or [ II"'II"i1 I!': 
A.:nes HI·'.Il, A:t ur I.e :\(11 1''': ,10, 
';<' I) \)ino Rlaa\), A I (If \1' ,,11 Lnl«-: 
t, ... lb. IVnl'('hnm. ,12 of C'rcl<lnn: 
JI pl('1\ L<'I 'CI1, 1\·1 of 1),IV"lIpllrt; (:pr, 

,I'"dp Dpnl'lllal1, 1\3 uf D Ul'all!: 1\1<"'1) 
.Tnl'nn.n, A2 or Onlllh '" 01111 ~[nr}' 
nlgg~, 1\3 or D r" ;\1"1",,,. 1'lll's(' 
gl l'lA will hnve cll:lI'gt:! ('(f,the stond 
tit Breml'l'. drl1ri,· tm onl "lore, 

.Tun(>t Thom l)Hnn. ,13 of D,'" 
Moines; nOSel11al'Y I!llYrr, "3 of 
1'1""" ('i!y; Wand: • .1aoi' ~tJn , J\.! IIf I 
D(' Soto: Mnl'/:'lIl'p l Lon p;, '\3 or 
Iowa. Cit y; ,Jmnn<' Ik"yn",n, A I of 
1<"'&'I)OI·t : _l'l1 PviCVe I;U I';,:'<', 118 or 
HIIlI!'y; 81 1<' n ,Jonl'H, A4 of loll". CllY: i 
Helen ~P~" ;\2 of I n,lianol", an(11 
J;; l1 zahNf, flrhunk, .14 or \\"rlght, 
will be In <,h:\l'g(' lor th" ""I .. "Il thl' 
J,{tel'son hotel. 

Jo"I"W<'PH RI'IlPI'I' f, II ( cor 1:1I1'lin~
lon; VE'lma GI'N'nfi('I(I, 1\3 of lo\\''l. 
City; GI'a.YC(I GI'I'infip1tl, .. \ I Hf Iuwn 
City: ~larJ.(arel (!u~l:ne, .J\4 (Ir 1\10" 
vlJl~, IIntl l) tJl'"lhy (:tills, ,14 (or 
Osugl', "III H,-II at [h,' <,n(l'Il1l1' 
lhe CUI11PUK, . 

Ruth EikPnl'~I ' I'Y, A·! "r ('I "ll'iloll, 
will 1)(' Ch:,l!'I111lll of tlll' ::;1'0\111 al \h~ 
Jow:.\, Union. L olH 'rhorn hurl~, J\3 (Jf 

n " ~foll1i'~: ::\fil'lnl11 (1111111111' , A; I r.r 
.TpffpNlOl\; .rI)H{'nhil1~ 11,1\\,,11, A~ Clr 
l\ln"llnvlllp, In<l,; M:lI ~:II'('l 1'hlll'b~r, 
A2 or Il l1lr·s; .T,·:tn Chnmlol'l'll1in. A1 
of lIumholr1t; p,.'\nl't'" H oo,I, ,\2 <or 
[.;;ltgr-unt TJlurCH; LouiS(l l ':ak('I't A~ 
of l own City; 11'('11(1 J{Hn~f\r, J\:t Ilf 
('('<1(11' R,,-picls; Syhll 'fulohs, ,\., or 
\ 'ounrll RllI!fH, :In<1 11t'1t'll Lerch, 
.14 of Duvl'npol't, will n,"IHt Iler, 

Alumni Entertain at 
Old Gold Dinner in 

Des Moines, Nov. 9 
Nrn,'l )' ~oo RonH "nol ,l;tU/:h!PI'H of 

01,1 Gnltl will IJe en!""!"\n,,,l a! til))' 
!tel' 111 Dc~ ~roinl'" No\'. 9 :Il I hi' a))' 
nual mrl't1ll/:' g ll' rn fo,' I"n<'111'1'!I tlllol 
D{'~ :I[oinl'H a lul))n l. ('rPR, Wlllt"r 
A, .Tessup anti H ompl' H , H!'t'l'lpy. 
l)l'e~ldent pmerituH or lomt ~;[ate 
'j'eachers' collcge, will t " lh ~ main 
spen lt~rs, 

Pr~HIc1~nt Hpp!'1py A'1'n i11lll tpr1 f rom 
tht' coll<~ge of lib rnl I\l't~ In '73, Jlncl 
has been )'ll'csic1 l' l1t of Jow" !;ttlt~ 
'i'eachHs ('ollPl'~ for' 42 HUI'H. lie 
w;U p;ive thp Ilrinein:11 lull, oC t he 
pvenln /:, P ,'of : Fvrpsl C'· I'MI~n 

h~R chal'ge of the tll'I'tlngemcnls for 
the dlnn~t, 

Invita tions hllvc lIppn i.gUN1 10 

UnlVl'rRity alum ni 10 alteml thO' 
1"'1'31< C31<l /:,11'('n by ,,'Jllirtm O. Fllli:-
1ilne fnl' 35 ml'n nl th" " -alwl1rla 
dub, D l)S ~roln(>H, • "ov, fI , 

Phi Pgi's Entertain I 
Fraternity Council ) 

The Int~rCl'Utcrnlly council will ' 
hold Il8 "egular rnonihly nwelln/:, a t 
a 6 o'clock dlnnl'r lon l;,:'ht nt thl' 
Phi Kappa P"I hou~~. Th~ 11u I'PORI' 
of the ml'etf ng will ill' to conSider 
nluns for Homecoming, and to an
nounce thl' allJ}olnlment of th e e1ls
I.'IJJll ne committe, 

ThiR will IJ{' the fh 'st mCl'Un/:, of 
thl) coullc ll tlndl"" 1110 n~w plnn ot I 
holrllng t h .. 'l1e(' tings in rrnternlty 
h~U"P8 In Illncl' aC 10ll'n niall , u~- I 

dcl' lhe n l'\\, plnn PAc h frl\t l'rn ity 
Y,lll1 Il1 cmhersilip In the Intt'l'frnlern
Ity counc il 11'111 invite It m em ber of 
til(' Phi Knppa Psi rl'llle l'lll ~~' to LIln - i 
l1e r a l 1\" (' h::tlltel' hO,ll~e, , I, 

Fire Kills Six Men 
C'lIlC.\CO, Oc t. !?3 (1\ P)- F il'P 

swept throtl,(:l h a chellP }011 ~ 1t1 /:' 
honse- on !;, Slntl' /ltreet totl:w, 11111-
Ill.\: s l"{ m en anti sovPl'ely· ]olll'lling 
It 'wIt ,10zell olhe l'/{, one , erl0t19iy, 
J\iJOut 80 olhe" OC(,UI)OI1I" of tho old 
tout' ALOI'Y IJITilrll ll /:' 1010\\'11 a~ thr 

'1'~n" l p hole I rll'd I II ~ar('l)' 0" WHC 
)·PH'\I('d . 

Killer Commits SaiCJ~e 

Sylvan Conservatory Echoes With 
Melodies of High School Musicians 

Three Ovtfcome by Cas 
'i :3 1A1'}-

Pep Group Plans 
Card Feature for 
Homecoming Day 

At ,1 1:1\'(,,, . ,_nlll th 
Ill> fl hptl nrt-IlI',lin tn 
tJn" on 1 h" (":lrtil;f ;1 n,1 
will I", ~hrmn In II.. ·I'<: l.rl'\, 
, nnlh~1' ~\j:nlll 1\ hu~' " )1" will nn 

. Ol·:\r. Thf,. 1M th -t un'" Ii\' t'm th:lt 
1 :\'N:nu.Wl, ... " ~I kh, (,11')-1 Il1n I And mllHII' II< l'v(>rywh~ .... In Ih :H 110 IIF,11 I.y Ih,- ,lanru",1 (h, rlu-

this In(ll.lI1 !:til" wh, n' ..I, h.- 1ral (,,.11'11 "r ~"ulh an,1 -,"~1"cl~', All Itt.. Clfon, 
mlll'p. 10 [lit' M,,"n,IH or \'folln, :IllJ TI . r I I 1 

plnl'!4 t.1( 'hOl ' IJ lh" W II' tl " lIlII " ur "h lp, I " 1(,& t.IIlP ,.,- t 1f" ,. " .4·' \\.. ~. 
. ,... . .. . ... • h("·,,., L\"'11 Ih(' ('amp n'llIW~ 'Ll'~ at II n.m, .IIt"da _ 'rh fln",t" 
.JPI,~N, OJ. 1111 i!) S ,ln ,1 (Itt ,I ,-I\~ 1m. I lor fncll. n mu,I(' The l!Ol'~ UI'P flUllr, , ) 

, . , Will n I 'Illhl •. In r .... nt or til<' .1 nlill 
. (JIll. a"c,th~:' lllll."', p ':1('" tI!l1~ In '·'· ... 1 IJn III ~hnl'( ~ CIt Ulkl' "'''h k.'- hulhlllll', N"lrly \III Ih(> f'~lIl'rnlllr" 
It" ,",ul n(r' k'l-n .. -; th" glTh( II,'" II 1Il1l" lI\\'ay nn,1 I'Ororltl will hft" "IIII'll' thl 

It I th,' mu 'I~ (lr ',n",,' ",II,e tlml on 1~II'p \\''',k o,k,l-n''t .. , I:",,, ('n )'pu", Four IT n'lIn/: lo,'ln!;, ('UP" 
rnun,1 ~t (,),Ief In-II, :"'lUUn In 11:<> Ih" 1'1lmJl~ I~ a nlltu,"1 nllllllll lh{ - \\111 h" (1\In,"<II',1 rur th .. J. 1<1 rloat 
~OIllIIW,.,t10n~ of I! .. ,.th()\'"n, n"":I, ! :"". In'l'rll'('1I n Ball I. In Ihp p.'1rtl<lp, One \11lI I., "1,,,.n 
J'<~h',lko\\"k)' . D,·I.w·,,')·. "-, , ~~ n"1 l:"r~ :lml I'klM h,'comp 1'1I1l1h!~ ,01' I,,· thl' 1'1 l:,,_nnn f'l (,'at(,rl1lh' nnt! 
an,1 HOll',!. . fll ' 1 

TI t II I t f 1"11 1 ' h' , ~.m .. Ihl"'u~h th,- rI'C0I1l111Pnrl ll' tlll'CI' II' II" n\\11rrI",1 tlll'lJu':h d," 
In'11~iJnl:\\;\~() )ZI)~~~~'\'h;~I~'r;r:1 I'~I:~~ lion II!' tlH'II ' H('iIOOI uUlh", ·l t[(.s who ,'oul'I~~Y o( 'h~ (;,-ro dUh, 

'<)r'I' in th .. natlnn.1 III!:"h K!'h",,1 "r' I'l'NIH Ihl'm with musical l:tl, nt . 
c·h~~tn:\. ('(,mp. t· 1:Ihll,·lw .. l hy Dr. 
Jo,'P llh Jo:. ~r :l(i;ly, ,h'i!!1 or tll(- l'nl, 
v"I'.,ll" Ilr , 1I"hl":1O I;l'hol)1 or 111u-I,' 
1)1', "[,,hI}, I, hlll,,,rll l th" ("Imp will 
1}(\(·Olll.€I a r'l'rnta (J('nt "'Ufl11llC'r 1.11::(1· 

tutlon. 
II IS !!j)(JnHIIl"'<1 hy Ihl' 'll",I,' cll, 

Ilrl'V;/-lor:i' nil tlon" t ('lfn rf'rf·n~('. tit,· 
no t tJ)lHl (t'th.'rtltlull or lUu..:l,· ('11111~ 

'\ n~l Ih' ~ l1ultud!l.1 Iltll-, ,111 ftW tilt, :t 1 
\'all('(, IIIt.~Il' flf flllHl,' , 

hlll~I,' Is th .. 1l1(JII\'nlill!! fol'( ', , 'rl 

Ow ('~lI11P. hut tlwrfl :1I'~ uthl'I' lut" .. -
f 'st~. lJu:tllll~, ~\Vitllmill~f or hfll'Y. 
\\1 I' ''' II 1 n:..:. ha ~I' I,a ll nnd 1I';u'I\. 

"If(·"llh "II<I mUlll,· al<' ink"pnl'
nhll'," ".tI,1 D,', ~h'ltI)', "(,,,,.jl Is 11,1 
11, 1 10 th\, IItll.I'," 

Heads u.s. Bankers 

('rai;.!' n, lI nzl('wond or Chi
cago, yi{'(' PI'{':-,ilkllt Ol tIlt' l'11ion 
Trust .('ompatl)" II Iiu has beNl 

11,'1',· \1)(')' Jltal'lh'f'tl d"lly umlt'r ~U' flobh \"J~fj ""1">11"1 
1)(" '1'11"" n; nightly tlWr It'· rnhll'd In Pl'In('I/lRI (;"""1:1' \1", nohh /If [for, 
til,. BOil I (or II ('(In,'pl't. !lueh (JIrtc- nrr ;\I/lnn II"hool, nn,1 ;\11 , HoIJl), 
lOti'! ".' Fl'l'tll'l'lrk :IOI'lc, rO.lIlUN",. " I,,'nl thr,. ,I"Y14 In {,hk"gn IoIHt 
IIf Ih" (,hl{':.!:"o "rmphon}' o.'t'hf'Qrr,l, ,,"e('k ,,1 .. ltfnlf Ih~ "'wn tkl heh""I~, 
:tllll 0 ~IJl (;ahdl,,\\'ll~ 'h, ronl14l't ror "'hp)' RJl< 'nt on. 'b)' In ,I." hall 
.. (' thp n .. trnl{ o)'nl!lhllnl', 11:t\l,' INI 1,',,,111 mu~, lilli, :,,"1 "'till ",,11 t" 10Wll 
tI", "'llhl .. ~n ~(mwlin1f'~ tnpir- II, Ity ~'''tl'')' , S.lllIr,li)' II",}, I,,"tll,,·,t 
,l1l1l1'r .. , III II 'a('[I',1 '1',,111 'Ill' ('Iluntry- lO 'r .. 1 tin \\h,"'" .'If 1'. n"I ,h "t·n·fN-r! 
"I,ll', l1ulI1""r!' I (;,0(11), _ <) ndlt1l~~h" til<. '1'1110'(1,1 ,111' .. ,,1", II II 'II 11 ,'ruIII I IlIr 
:11 (' h .. ,' ",I. I r""lh;lll 1:""I~ . 'I'h,· Holll)H t{pnll"" 

"\h, (Iljlil j HI' I lltlip~!·' (·>:t·I~lhrlt'l1 tllfl l'flmf·p,.tlll11J,; hliHIUd whkh 
<lnl11'IIowltMt..h. "'rht'v I1ltJ~l hllvt' ::!'7r. w"I".· lUll. jont . 1II\Il \\"In' !·l\t11t. , I lu!t,..,1 111 till' I",,, ... "r ~1"111, \\ III \ 
""','nolc,1 In Ihl' hlup Rk,l'. I llaw Ihl' I'Y" wid It, 111 ' I'hl, ,(" , .\11' , I'),,, WU~ 
_"11'" .wlnkll' (I" tho. fo ~hll(11'1 n fOl'IlWl'Iy I,,·!tll ·lpal "r H,w" .. " .\1l1111\ 
pIny",!." ,.c hO(ll, , 

Homecoming 
Fur Sale 

Your La.t Chanc~ Today 

,200 New 

Fur Coats 
To Select From 

1\11, Gluck, man a rc:presellia
tive of a leading New York 
man Ifacture!', will be with UI! , 

Final day-Today 
Wednesday, Oct. 24th 

New styles-the widest range 
of fashions, will be included 
in this flale at-

Special Price. 

cicctNl pl 'l!,.;i<l (·nt of Ih(' Aln('ri-. ~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o/{ 
can Hilllkrr's IlSSnci ll ti0l1, which I --=--------
rece ntl\' held ib; t'ifty-fout'lh an-I ADV E RT I S E
l1t1a/ c~lIv('Jdioll in l;llilac]C' lphil.l, 
'l'he II '\\' t'irst I1 l1d s('cond "ic ~OU& \\MlAICiP• 
pl'l'si <i rn l , !iI'(' .J ohn G, Lonsdalt· 1 • I ~ ~ liIiA. ;:"4 U.,. 1t4J 
or Hi. J.JClll is and ROlliI' C, :-;1 (, I-('n- f _/. 
son or l-jollfh, Ikll tl, I nt!, , I 

=;p 

KNOX IiATS ' - - ~ ,). ~ 

for women 
Of Great Importance! 

New styles by Knox are 
always matters of great 
moment in the world of 
F ashton. But the new 
styles Knox has developed 
for this season transcend in 
smartnesE and in loveliness 
all that has gone before 
them. They are here for 

you t~ see now! 

()SUOR:Il I~, 1\:1111 .. (kl. ~3 1.\ P l - /. 
1&','M KH~"", 'vho \\'n~ to hov f(l('~,1 
l1'll'll 111'1' tOlllfll'l'OW 1'01' til e 1lIlll'IIPr 
Ill' hiM hl'olll"l" " fnil,lly or clA' ''t, ~ho t 
ll1!tl IdllNI hllOsclf loLln )' nl hi ll fnl'lll 
1\(1 111 0 neo.r COve!'l, ... "i=r:=-___ -=-_ ...... ________ .R ___ ilI' IIID ..... _____ iiri:I ____ ."! ____ ----, 

A Review of 'The First Year' the TO THE CAUY'IED \'OTERS OF' 
THE CITY OF 10'\\'.1. ~IT\ 
IOWA; 

~ augh Lets Party 
Program Contracts 

!':ot~ .. b b) ell D :11 t tt;; 

'&iMlid at R~r;LatraCOD for tb~ ,'ar 0\1; 

\'01 DC WVCI.a for til 
III 

-, 

, 

·,USEA ·1 
WANli AD 

You don't even have 0 b 
able to writ 
a big 

. just m rk • • • 

OPPOSite 

• 

, 

RleDOwl r resident 
. 

Cqst Your Ballot In 

OUt Friday MormDg 

"A 'Vote fOT Rleao. and Frivol win mean 
laughs jor the. next fOUT yeaTS" 

J , 

I C,17 
Oil~rt 

RftOLL 
y r, 

-
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Ruth M WIlhite 

A Suggestion 

AP PROXUfA'fEIJY 2,1,000 fans WIll 

watch thc J owa Mmllesota football 
gamc 011 ]owa llCld next Satllrday , They • 
wIll be able to see lOr themselves Just how 
the plays are made and how tho two oppos- • 
ing elevens compare WIth each other 1ll 

strength, 

Throughout the state, however, and at 
other scattered pOJllts Jll the Umted States, 
thousilnds of other Iowa fans Will follow the 
progre s of the game. Some WIll recelve the 
repOl ts by Wlre from the AsSOCIated Press 
'fhey can rely upon the account of the game, 
because they know It lS told by a tramed 
sports )'epm tel' who I .famIliar With the 
techJllque of tlescubmg a football game play 
by play. 

ThOll ands of other fans, however, mIl 
listen to the games broadcast by statIOn \. 
WSUI They InIl want to know exactly 
what is happenlllg whe'b It IS happemng 
'fht>y 11111 want to know who IS caLrymg the \ 
ball, "'!1O does the tacklmg, how many yards 
ale gamed, and ho\\ many yards are yet to 
be gamed. 'fo report sllch lillOI'm at IOn ae
clUately and s\\ Iftly is a Job for an expert 

, -one \I ho l~ accustomed to clomg it. 
For the fIrst t\\O local games, the athletre 

department has asked sports edItors of 
va l'IOU I 0 \\ a' ne\\ spapers to do the 
announcmg Althongh thIS plan ha~ many , 
adYllDtages, and creates good WIll for the 
Ulll\el~lty, It do:,s not make for the clearest, 
mo~t e,\stly llndcr:"tootl account of the 
games '1'he \ ISlting anllOUnetrs are unfam- ; 
Ihar WIt h the field, the players, and the ac 
tual buslIlcss oE IndIO anl1ouncmg. 'fhClr 
report~ i'iometllMs become confused and lag 
bchmd the progre s of the game, 

Slatton WS ur haH, 111 Carl Mcnzel', an an
nouncer ,\hose vOIce lS cxccllent, whose ar
t.lcnl,llion II:! dmt met, ,md whose expellence 
In broadcastmg has cal'! wd him past thc 
stage or: "sludlO flight" In additIOn to 
1 hese qllalLttefl, he has shown by hIS past ac
cOllnts of footbaU, b,ls\cetbtlll, and baseball 
games that hc lS c,lp,tule of follOWIng rapid 
and illtL'll:alc plays and of descnbing them 
Simply and eleady, 

\V e be heve ~ e VOICC the scntllnent of 
rna ny WS UI ltstcnc['s \\ 11en \' C l:Iuggest that 
the losk oE repol'tlllg 1;;0 Important a game as 
the HomecomIng stlu~glc ~atUl'day be left 
to MI. Menzer 

Students as Citizens 

COr~LEGE :;tlldents have allV,ty~ been cut
lelzed for thl'u' lack of llltel'est in state 

and natIOmtl llifallS, and for theIr SOphIS
tlCa tlOli wJllch lS cJauncd to remove thcm 
from 1 hr pI HctlcalltlcR of II (e , But tho nnm
bel' 01 sturlcnls who made applicatIOn yes
tel'day rOt ,lbH('nt \oler's ballots for t he geD
cral 'Ioct lon, Nov 6, cleat' l l' mdlCates the 
sent lInent of i he student body in thc presi
dential rHce, and further, shows tllat they 
IlIC vltllHy mterested In al'fllllfi ouhudc of 
thc clUnplis domaIn. It shows that t hey arc ~ 
,tudenll-> (1f n,lllOnru POlitiCK and arc eager 
to do then dnty as good CitIzens, 

More thall 500 apphcatlOns for ballots 
werc rilled Ollt at the towa Union ycsterday, 
WitI'll rcgl/:lll aLlan for flbsentee voters WIth 
free Holln'y publiC fie l vice wa~ prOVIded, 

H onc eonHldCl'S the fact that a majority or 
lhc stl1 r\ (>nts Ilt 1011'1\. Ill'(' not yet 21, then 
tIl llumber that I' g"lsieJ'cd yesterday repre
Hents fL 11Igh ]l l'ccntag(' 01 Ql11l11tlcd votcrs ' 
umong th student body who Intend to cast 
a ba \lot for pl'c:ml('nt '1'h08 who cI'ltlClze 
Htl!(lcnts l or Ilrglcet of duties had better 
thmk agam. Hi l1r1nltK WIll do thclr dutIes 
8S clt l zeu~ aR orten ll<; OPIlOl'tllnLty arIses. 

Johnson County's Gain I 

TlIJiJ elec t ion til NOH'mhcr d cides, fOl' 

10WH, mOI'c t hlln the ]lolif lel11 complcxlOll 
of t il(' f('(lE-rlll gOY('l'llmelit Bcfore the vo
tell-! o[ the ~fllft' will h(' till' (jurAtIOn of ap
pl'OV IIl ~ Ii $100,000,[)00 l'Olld bOlid j~S\lC, To 

vot l'~ m thlfl cou nt y th' ISHIlC jl'l or s[1rcial 
Hi~n IflcrI ncr 

'l'h Ill'Oposu l iN thll t tllP Rlllic ~h ll ll a~ lllno 
bon<lrrl 1Il~ ('htrd1ll'H~, llot 10 ('xcPPcl *100,-

• 
000,000, with WhiCh to surfacc the whole of 
the statc's pnmary road system. If the 
measure )s approved the wOlk Will begJll in 
]929, 'I'he bonds, Issued 111 a !>elIes extend
ing over a mlmber of yeal' , wiU be pmd off 
in full by 1940, 

Johnson county voters are eflpeeially con
cerned, Thlf; connty has all'cady bonded It
scH' for the lmprovement of Its road s Coun
ty 'debt 1Il Iowa IS bmlted, Unt] 1 OLlI' county 
bonds are plIld off, 01 decreased, J olmson 
county 'wIll be unable to incm.: further d ebt 
of any proportIon A ;state road bond act, 
If supported by the voter, WIll change all 
tIns Under thc prOVISions of the act the 
state WIll assume the honded mdebted nel;N 
of all countieS \\ hlch have In the past taken 
thiS step to surface then pt IJna~y roads, 

Johnson county's load bond debt WIll be 
removed The county WIll be fl eo to assume 
normal mdebtedncss for the Improvement 
of Its secondllry 10Mls, 01' for any Implove
ment It deems desnable 

Good roads over all Iowa arc vital to 
Iowa's prosperIty, And JollJ~~on county 
,dll profIt IU tillS not on Iy WIth t h c litatc, 
but to an even greater degree by thc tlam
fer of ItS obligatIOn of debt 

Football Scouting 

UN'fIJ.J recently It has been the practice 
of all large l1nlVersltJeS lind college') to 

hire men whose duty It IS to "scout" f obt
ball games to l eal'll the plays of futmQ 0PPOll
ents, 

1£11 IS football SCOlltlIlg should be auall
doned If college athletics ate to maillt am 
the clean sportsmans}up fOI whICh they ale 
noted, Some of the leadll1g schools 111 the 
east, includmg Yale, PI illCton, anrlllarvlIl d 
have drawnup an agreement among thelll
selves that there WIll be no footlJalJ scoul 
mg thls year, 

No fOlmal steps have been taken 111 the 
Westem eonrel ence, but at the last lIleetmg 
of BIg Ten athletrc directors the problem 
was serlously conSIdered It was pomted 
out that scoutmg does not go to make clean 
rIvaJry, that lIt Imposes too much of a bUl'den 
on Doth the competmg teams, and that It 
tends to dlstract from the mtel'est of thc 
sport, 

,Gridll'on m~ntors of the institutlOn,s 
whIch permlt seoutmg labor under a great 
handIcap, Each week they mnst develop a 
new style of play, and the foremost coaches 

the country, lDeludmg Howard Jones, 
bert Zuppke, Clarence Spcers, "Pop" 

~Varner and Flelllmg II, Yost have gone on 
record as opposmg the practIce 

The step taken by the members of the 
east's "BIg Three" Will no doubt pave thc 
way for the abohshmg of football seoutmg, 
It "as a commendable step to keep lug h m 
the athletIc sun the sportsmanship .for wl11ch 
OUI country IS noted 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Why, Lose Your Vote? 

No CI'l'IZE~ votes unless he registers, 
Poll books are offiCIally dpad Jll Iowa 

CIty, The law reqUIres a gen~ral leglstra
tIon thIS year Oetobcl' 25, 26 and 27 and 
Nov, 3 have been set aSIde as regIstration 
days here. Each CItIzen who Intends to 
yote must rcglster or lose hIS votmg l'Ights on 
Nov 6. 

The reglstlatlOll '\111 be hea, y thIS year 
and evCl y mtcmlmg votcr should t eg-Hitci as 
early as pOSSIble The legal hours, 8 a. m, 
to 9 p. m cannot be changed for l'egl~t(,ll1lg 
When the closing hours comes, the rC!~H;tra
tlOn Jlldgcs must close th(>lr pol! books to 
the procrastmators THE DAILY IOWAN has 
Jlnblished the leglstratLOn places in [owa 
CIty for the four days set aslde to reglstel', 

Every yo tel' must leglster, don't allow 
pl'oerastmatron to dopnve you of your vOice 
III the goVel'Dt,nent. • 

========= 
Mal'tJage m these modern d,lYS IS said to 

be a fIfty-fIfty PlOposltron it Is-50 ro1' 
tlus and 50 for that 

With Other Editors 

No Place for Loafers 
(J rom The Uully x .. l.,,"lUJkun) 

Because the students of tOddY ,lie /11 mg 
11l an age f,ll' morc cOll1lplex ,Uld Jlltllcllt e Il1 

Its J cqmrements than that r the ll forefa
thers, they mllst devot e thcm scl ves to theil' 
task WIth f(I'elltcI VIgor And 7. A 1 than cver 
before I f they hope to succeed, Dr H allY W, 
Chase, preSident of Ule UTIlVel Ntfy of NO! th 
Carohna, dCCllared I n a eonvoealloll last 
week at thc opCll~ng 01 th,ll school's 1351h 
year, 

In conclndll1g hIS address to the student 
body, Dr, ChUi;C Cmphll)IIZ d 1 he fAct that 
ulllversities IIro no pla('e fOl' 10!lfer~ No 
place for the loafer 1 1 t i~ as tL ue III Ncbra~
ka as ill thc Carolll1as, 

A unlvel'slty alwuYIi has been an institu
tIOn of higher learnmg and alwaYIfI hUll had 
study and resclllch as Its pl'lluary functIOn . 
But today too many young people place 
those thmgs as secondary and stnr't to school 
WIth the Idea of h avJJ1~ a good time u 1)])eL
most III then mmcls, 'fhe results Inevltablv 
lI1e dlsllstlons ']' 00 Illt t' It IS l'l'l:I ll 7.cc1 th~t,. 
study is l mlWl'attve lind tllilt \lol'I. must 
come beforc play, 

]£ tL I>tudellt will pledge hll1w,]f to start 
ellch Ilemestcr wlth diligent study bc may 
gam the propel fO llndutIoli ror lWl COUl'ses, 
and Mecm'e fill llndc),Ht undlllg of i h 1111(\('1'
]YHlg pI'lnelples or Owsc s ubjects il I11 Ch w dl 
mllke It mally times eaHler IlN the wceks go 
on, As JU fI t'flCO, tho Ilta l' t IS Important, bllt 
It is n cYel' too lato to !o!tart. 

That it IS marc clifl'l(Jltll to cOlleontHlie 
and study ill IIni vl' l Hity thllil fOI mCl'ly h -
cHmle of tho IIlcLcalird comp l 'xity' of modCl1I 
clvllizJtt IOn III I r('ogm~ed as II I u('t. That I ~ 
jnRt anothcr l'CflSOn why wOl'k JH JI('Ct'IS.'-'tU',Y 
ann \I hy co\l('Il'" IS 110 ~) In('(' fOl' t h(' lonlrl', 

llie Daily lowe. Iowa ~ 

, 
Chills and F.~er 

The man who eald-
• • • 

"Believe nothing t)1at you hear and 
only half of what you seo," was only 
three foUl ths rIght And although 
thllt may be a personal conjecture, 
It Plobably goes tor thIs column also 

• • • 
How much truth (hel e Is In the 

bit oC phllo~ophy which Is attllbuted 
lo one In the composing room of the 
Iowan the othEll night when he closed 
a PI eearlous sltuaUon with the epl. 
taph "Well, Lhele al e II lot more 
hrol" In this world than thOle are 
feet" 

• • • 
You may h,we gathered by now 

lh It we U! e In Il sath ieal 1 eeeptive 
lIluod lhls mornIng But our phllos· 
ophy Is too mealfct In Its extent to 
attempt n whole column so we Il 
change OUI style befole long-hOW 
eve, that column Is bloodIng and 
when wc can t contLol It any longel, 
l oU're bound to get It 

, . . . 
Isn't It a qUeel' world though' Dld 

lOU ovel stop to think how many 
times you say one thing when you 
me:ln just the opposite' And when 
you hem that someono has !!aId 
someLhlng in a way scemlng to udl 
cule you. should you l>ellevc It, should 
you cal C, and If the pet'son dId Bay 
It deel) did they leally mean 
Lhat Ortimes you'~ 1 find that they 
dldn'( You plobably have exped· 
enced just that, and have leamed a 
lesson from It But how many times? 
Elach time seems dlffel ent and t he 
next time It happens, you seemingly 
live only in the present, forgetting 
that experience Is the ultra te,tcher, 
forgetting thu.t under such clt'cum· 
stances. hlstOI y ] epeats itsel(-and 
thel\! yoll aJ C agnln-peq>lexed
what to do-wl1at to think ISll't It 
a quem world though? I 

• • • 
Thel e was mOl e, but you would 

pl'obu.bly have been as hl'wl crcd as 
the fellow who just lead what we 
have written and not being In the 
mooel lhat we happen to be 111, won· 
dered \\ hat It was all about So we 
went back \\ Ith a row of x's and 
m:u Icod It ali out You', e just as 
well off, not teadlng It An attempt 
Is usually made anyway. to keep thi s 
column from being too personal 

• •• 
Here we go-

• •• 
'"'Ie have 11ad seveLaI complamts 

tl>ls mOl nlng on the 1I1vaslon of pa· 
jamed dormitorIes wIth regard to the 
sale of homecoming badges One 
tlom the Phi Gams, ot COUlse They 
don't go In (O[ that SOl t of thing 
'f'o,vo of the girls had the happy idea 
that they might be able to sell a few 
mOl e badges If they ))ut on a little 
show for the D U 's They plomptly 

k 

German Says Chemistry."s Task' / 

IS T 0 Bui~ Health, Save Life 
ITHACA NY, oct 21 (AP)-The 

next gl eat prbolems rOl' chemistry to 
solve 110 In the dlt'ectlon of humlMl 
health and tho prolongation of life, 
says Dr Paul Waldcn, professor ot 
gene I al chemistry at the UnIversity 
of Rostock, Oel many 

Plofessol Waldcn Is tilling th 
Oeorge Fish I Hallel non rcsldenlt 
Iccturcshlp In chemlstl y a.t Cormlll 
Unlvelslty , 

"Cremletl y Is It sclenco of peace. 
and Is wOllelng (01 the rIch and the 
POOl," a8SCI ts PrOfeS~Ol' Walden 
"'It IR making 1ir91 easlcI and hap 
plm, but It w!ll go much far~her ~I 
tills dl) eclion I 

"lVe shall tOI Instance, flnct man, 
new I emecileH fOI sIckness nnd III 

fectlon, decre tHIng step hy stE'P 
man 's susceptll~llIty to disease unt]1 
wo have found eUles tov eV~IY mal 
ady FOl health Is the prImal y COJ\

c1iLlon of man s l)IOSpe,\ty and wel 
fal e, arid we must consel vo it lIclen 
Lincally 

"New alloys new synthetic ma 
t!'llals ,tnd other alrl" to mat('t Ill-I 
comfOl t wlil alwavs be forthcoming 
flom the labm !l.tOII~S. but these are 
I'eally only the hy jlloducts of chem 

Speech Conference 
Opens With Play, I 

''The First Year" 
Tomonow nIght's perfolmance of 

F,ank ClUven's "Tho -FlrRt Year" 
\\ III open I he speech pathology al1l1 
expellmcn tal phonetICs conference 
which meets here Thursday, Fdday 
and Saturday of this week 

This contelE'nce Is an annual event 
at the Unlvel slty of Iowa It Is be· 
Ing held tlllder the auspices of tho 
speech depOt tment of the university, 
and each year dIfferent phasesi of 
s))eeeh work aro considered, the sub 
Ject lllis year being speech pathology 
and expel Imental phonetics 

SpeCIal attention will be paid to 
the I esearch WOl k that has been ac 
eompllshed hy Lee TraVIS, plofessol 
of speech pathology at the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa Dr TravIs. With his 
staff, h s been carrying on experl 
m~ntal work In connection with 
speech correction Dl TravIs Is 
gl",elOl chalrman of the convention 

Military Department ' 
Schedules Matches , 

for Iowa Marksmen 
Announcement of the scheduling 

of elgh t I if Ie matches tor the R 0 
T C and valslty tcama, was made 

leal science Our great problems of 
the ImmedIate future will be In the 
extension of man's life span" 

ProCeswr Wnlden believes that the 
United States has built up Its chem 
Isb y until this country Is In a posl· 
tlon to compete wIth the best thlLt 
lTIUI ope can ofCcr 

"YoU!' \VOl k In olganle ohemlslry 
Is mOle acLlve than ours," hc says 
"'Ve are busy with small quesLlons, 
but here with the old of yOUl llchly 
endowed universities . fou(ltlatlons 
and 1ndustllal Inbol aLorlca ~fOU at e 
able to work a long very broad lincH" 

As man seal ehes (01 new sYnthetIc 
matell!\,ls he must always IcmelhlJel 
(ha~ lJntUle hm self Is the cheapeet 
Illoelucer. the chemist points out 

"She worl<s on :l simple plan,' he 
sa~ s, "antl does not-ne d the 111'\ ole 
metlwda of the labol ,LtOI y tlf accom 
nllsh het' WOI k Sometimes, how 
ever, we ~Ind that we cannot walt 
for Jlatu, e,l! s loW proee ses. and so 
muny substitutes (01 hel (lloducts 
:lI coming Into use It Is nnposslbl e 
to fOI ecast how far our so called syn 
thetic chemistry can go. but science 
must not forget that natUl e's ways 
,lro frequenLly cheapest" 

In tho military depal tment yester' 
day A t the same time a llist call 
was Issued Cor m~n who wish to try· 
Ollt for the val81ty shooting team 

The schedule announced thus rar 
only covers a minor number of the 
matches thl4: will be fired Meets 
\\ Ith RIg Ten conferenc.e and addl 
tional outSide teams Will be atl'anged 
and the completed schedule made 
public at a later date 

The present progralQ of matches 
r01 the ROT C rIfle team is 
week of Jan 26. Unlvelslty of Cat!' 
forma week of Feb 16, UniversIty 
ot 'Washlngton and Oregon State 
Varsity meels already scheduled !Lre 
week of Feb 16, MIssissIppi A and 
1\1. ant! Texas A and M, week of 
March 9, Cincinnati unlvelslty, and 
UniversIty of Illinois; week of April 
20, West VIrginia universIty 

All of the matc~8ebeduled to 
date · wllI be 'by mall, the results of 
tbe fit Ing beIng exchanged Immedl 
Mely ane, the match In the West 
Vii glnia meet, 15 men wlll fh e, and 
the scores of the 10 highest wlll 
count for lecord 

Smith', Talk on Air 
:NEW YORK Oct 23 (AP)-Gov 

ernOl Smith's address at Boston to 
lllght will be broadcast start· 
ing at 8 o'clock, c;entral lime, over 
WJZ and a netv.ork Including 
\VRElN, Kansas City, l{Y\V, Chlca' 
go KWK, St Louis, WEBC, Snpe· 
1'101, Wls 

call1''d out thell' Idea but the effect =;:============::::==i:=::::===~;::==:::::::.= "as nE'gative The boys fOI got all ~ 

about the badges , · . ~ 
Here is one who even deems It nee· 

eSHaI ~ to put It In wrltln8'-
"'YUh malice towald none and the 

good ] eputatlOn of thl ee parLlcular 
50101 lites, selling Hom e com 1 n g 
badges, at heart, the writer suggests 
that It "ould be "I'll fOl them to reo 
(Ium flom Invading the thh'd floor 
of lhe Quadrangle at 7 o'clocl, III the 
mOl nlng, on the pletext of Belling said 
hadges" -Jack Flost, 

• • • 
According lo the Iowan Dan Dut 

chel has leslgIled fl om the presidency 
of Unrverslty Playcrs 1[e a.mblgu 
ously gives hi,. I eason ::lB "too 01 ueh 
othpl WOl k" For YOUI benefit, we'll 
elabol ate Dan Is now Intet ested In 
jOll! nallslll Indirectly/ howe vel At 
fll st we thought it sll ange that he 
.hould spend so much time al the 
10\\ an office" hen he wlUIn't I eglti 
tel ed for any clas es there The mys 
tel y was qUlekly cleared by the BUg 

gestlon, flom Duster Betz, that Dan s 
outside "ork consisted [)llmarlly of 
regular visits to the Thcta house 

• • • 
Which remInds us that the )lledges 

last I1Igbl, per above (we plomlsed 
not to tell you "hel e It was and we 
haven't said anythmg In Greek) 
pulled a lIttlo stunt at dlllnel m 
which fom of them acted ns flat tll es 
on an automoblle Not I,nowlng the 
girls uncleI' consldmatlon, we hesl 
tate to comment on just how dIm 
cult it was fOI them to aUempt such 
a. 1010 

• • • 
When we get around (0 It , we hav(' 

been reque~~ed to announce some· 
tiling about 'M~ Flelilholli«''' MOle 
commonly known as Joe Allison flom 
U,tyenllol t you get the idea MOl 0 

I ,Ito r. 
• • • 

('hills llnll Fcver-
j'rl \tstenlng to ,l bunch of B B U 

co OIls :.LS they chattel 'fhe followIng 
\Vas ove l heald at the football game 
S,ltUl clay 

"LQokl thete's-- I'vo got a 
blind cl,~I(' with hIm tonight. lIe's 
culJed 1110 UP fOUl' Un1('s Do YOU 
slI llpmlC he necks" If ho tt les any 
thing tonIght. I feel In the mood lo 
slap somebody good 
"-- 01 dered jlome grape juIce 

'll1lke!1 the othel nl;;ht, and It SUI e 
was hotl 

"Isn't lhat CUI I--? And who's 
tM gil I? Oladys will be furious 

"Oh, no Down hel e, If your steady 
goes wlLh somobody Ise !L's just too 
b,td for you 

"What ate those cute things on a 
HUck'l 

"Those arc made at the gil Is 1 e 
(01 matOl y at Anamosa 

"I don't like nuts and I don't llko 
chocolato, but 1 do 11k the Icc CI cam 
Don 't chew that sUck so hard DOlO 
thea 

, Oh, I m chewIng Il to keep fJ am 
beIng bOI01d 

"Well, you'll never make anythIng 
but bonlel out ot that 1 

"Luctue, do you sUII havo my cIgar· 
ette enRe? 

"I wl~h -- woulun't walk that 
wal 811(>'8 a cutc gh l, but she Rwlngs 
herself nbout RO 

"Hhe (loes thal lo keep from look, 
Ing RO lall "I ~ 1 1Il\ 

'Vhy nwn I!'ave hom and new~ 
papel' I epoltel's denounce 10wI\I City 
lIS the HOlll ce or 0.11 eV1l1 

• • • 
AND (lon't fOI got the big I)CP meet 

lng, g~t .ome IdeM If you hnve a ny 
1]1, no , thal's \~ long, of COlli Ae YOU 
have ~ol11e-htlt o.nyway, got hot and 
Ipt's A C If lown cn.n't make a noise 
which will he 1 ~In.tlvC l y ROIJ1l'WltUt 
nr II thot whl<'h ItR 1<>am de"PII'''" 

1 hl~ ) ~1I1 , -l~"'l1tQj(lLtl" 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Io~a 

BuUrtins and announccments for the OrficiaI DallT 
Rullctlll colulI1l1 1Ill1st be in the hands of Lola Randall, 
101 jourllalism buildJog, by 4 p.m, or 11 30 a,m" on 
Satur(lay, to appear m the following morning's DaDy 
Jow 1. 
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FACULTY NOTICES 
SlGlIL4. XI 

The fll st meeting of the yem for the Society of SIgma Xl will be held 
October 31, 8 pm In the chemlstlY audllotlum An address, "Why we 
have emotions' will be g,ven by the retiring preSident, Professor C A 
Ruekmlck Tills mectlllg is open to the public L El TRAVIS, secretary 

E 'OLISlJ JOURNAL CLUB 
The EngHah JOUI nal dub will meet In (he Y M C A conf(>1 ence 100m, 

Iowa UnIon. V,'~dne~day, Oct 24, flom " to 5 pm Mr A H Heuslnkveld 
and .MIs~ M Hunter WII[ give sho~t reviews or CUl l'cnt p"rlodlcals 'fhe 
memb!'1 Hal''' 1('('lue8Ie(1 to read the arllcle In the July Philological QUaJterly 
entitled "The Rpcona(ructlon of a Lost Play . 

CAHROLL CAMDEN, JR 

UNDERGRADUATE NOTICES 
W,A,A, 

Ghls wOlldng lor membcrshlp In W A A get swlll,mlng practices In be 
(010 Nov G, llELElN NELSON 

, NOTICE 
All fleshma.n and 801)homole \\omcn who wOIe absent whon ellhet pal't 

of tllc moLol al)lhty t('st was g1ven, al'(ll'eQuhed to make up the test ThUlS 
day, Oct 25, at 7 30!Jm 10 the ll111rol~foom ot the women's gymnasium 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 

CLASSI~S SURPENDI<jO SATUltDAY, OCTOBER 27 
)1y ,lcllu lt or Uw boal d or d@flll~ In accoldanco with tho schedule in the 

unlvclslly catalogue, classes" 1I1 ~'c 8uSI)ended Satulday. Oct 27, for Home· 
com1ng W A JESSUP, p[csldcnt 

ZETAGATIDAN 
Thero vlll be a ml'eli ng ThUl sday. Oct 26. at 8 Il m All studenls Inter 

eSLed 111 (olcnslcs Invlleu PIOgl a.m and refteshments 
DONALD II GRIMM, PlclUdent 

SIGMA I)EJ ... TA clJr 
SIf;'llll Drll11 (,hi WIll \IIeet ,Ll the low.t UnIon Wcclnesclay, Ocl 24 at 12 

oclo(), slhll\l All actlves and pledges ale Ulged to be plesont 
HARRY BOYD, plesldent. 

--l... 

TO AI .. r ... S'I'l'DEN'ffOl WHO EXPECT TO GRA))UATE AT 'fHE CLoSE OF 
TilE FJR,"lT SEMESTER, 1928 192!1-.JANUARY 30, 1929 

gvery student who expects to receive a negrcc, 01' certificate, at the Unl 
VCI sllY ConvocaLlon to be held January 30, 1929, shOuld make his formal ap 
)II1 C!ltulII, on a C,U d plovldec1 fOl the purpose, at the Registrar'S orClce on or 
befol e Raturdu)" November 24, 1929, 

It is of lhe utmost imlJOrronce that each student conoel neel com ply with 
this I equest hnlJlctllatcly. fot othel wise it Is velY likely that a student who 
mny be In othel IQHpcCt~ Qualified wlll not be locommendeel for g l aduation 
at lho close of the PI escnt sem sler ' JI'I 

Z,lnklng applIcation fOI the (\<>gtee, 01 cel Llclale, Involv,)s (ho PII) 111811t of 
tho A'rrUlulltloll fee (I(i)G) at tho Llm~ the application Is Illade,-the paymont of 
this fee bing a n~ceHSllfY part o( the apPlication, Call at the Reglstlal's 
o!flco fOI tho cmd He~pcctfl1l1y, I , '\ JI C D<;lRCAS,legIHltal' 

, W A JESSUP, 

NI\'ER."IITV CTJl1JJ 
ji'llelay. Oct 20 1 rom~comlng ] eceptlon In the club rOunIS, 8 to 10 P 111 

A PI oglUm oC music and rC!l.t.linsl' Sunday. Oct 28 sup))er, 6 1G In th e club 
looms Addl cs~ by Dean (leol go lj'. Kay Resel'vaLlonM by Satll! dfty night 

Pl{ANCES ANN HUNO;WRFOnO, ehahmall aocllli commIttee. 

{',E 0, 
CIUlJ)t I E of P E \I III be at home Fllllrty fl om 3 to 5 pm In lhe" omen'e 

lounge of lvwa Union All m mbCI8 or :PEO In the cIty are Invited to at 
t nil SpeclallnvlllllJon Is Issued to faculty a nd unlvel slty students who are 
ml!mbels COMMITTI~E 

lI NIVEIl~IT~ LlBIlARIES 
'rhe Unlvelslty 1ti)1III leK will Cl08 at 12 o'clock noon SatUlday, Oct 2i, tOI 

Ilomecoming He~~1 vo boolw may be \\ Ilh ll1 awn ;01 ovel night UHe flom 
II 30 lo 12 ,'Ill on Satu lda)' ORACEl \\OItMI~R, acUng director 

SEALS 
'l'hO HC ofCIelallng at the novice swimmIng meet be at the pooillt 7 0 clock 

tonight Hl':r,ElN NELSON 
~ 

WOMEN', NOVICE SWIMMING l\~El!:T 
Wom lI'ij Ilovlctl swlmml lllO hleet '\\,edneKdIlY. od 24 , at 730 )J m 

ma,r,;!'l Ntl1.HO:N, -- - - ---. '-

Law Student of '77 
Lauds Improvement 

on Iowa Campus 
"I'm amazod the state has Bense 

enough to spend sufficIent money to 
develop the unlvel'slty In the way In 
which It has been done," snld Mr N. 
~' Gue, nsey, vice presIdent Of th e 
AmOl'lcan Telephone a nd 'I'elegraph 
Co of New YOlk City, who Is g ivIng 
a sel'les of lectures on publle utllltios 
b(.fol'e the membe[/! of t he college of 
law this week 

"There has been a consIderable 
chunge llere sInce I chopped wood 
to Iteep the unll'orslty tiles going 

We~nelaay, October ,24. 1925 

." e00 4PS'$.oo,oeeoee"i 

Alumni Briefs 
,* ••• "'0#".0' •••••• ~ 

Four graduates of tho 1928 Inw 
clasfJl wete recently admitted to the 
llllnois bar, at SprIngfield, III l'hey 
III e WIllIam Hubbell Chamberlain, 
of Anamosa , Glen Clark Simpson, of 
Cllulon, Edwald WIlliam l·'old of 
Evanston, III, and LeJ.l'olrest Dlso' 
tell ot Rocle Island 

Dr F. W 'Wllte, '2G of Sac CIty, 
has lIeen connected with the Phell)~ 
Dodge hospital In MOlclnl for mOl6 
tbar. a year, 

and myself In 8chool," he contin ued Gerald Mill Un Hoben, '27 of Rock ! 
"I'm a lways glad to come uack , anll RU)l1ds, 1$ coaching In Seneca, 111 
p:u tlcularly thIs yea! because of 
11omecoll1lng" Leonal'd Eatl Hunn, '28 or Dav· 

Mr Guernsey wus tL student In the' enpott, has a posItion as coach In 
unIversIty. In '77 01 78 He gradu- lIle high school at Muscatine 
atell f' om Yale In the class oC 'SO 
und WIlS a member of the (Irat Yalo 
elf w He was also the law edltol 011 
the that college do.lly, "l'he Yale 
News" 

This Is the fourth yeal !>ir Guern, 
sey has talked to (ho law students 
on maUNS pel talnl ng to pUblie u tll· 
Itles His lecturcs \1 III bO contlnueq 
throughout the week a nd he Will re 
main In Iowa City for Homecomin g 

Home Economists 
to Exhibit Woven 
Goods From South 

The home economics club will have 
on exhibItion In room 119 of the na 
turlLl ~clence buildIng, 100 hand 
woven al tlcles :Crom Be, ea, Ky 

The WOI k was done by mountain 
women In theh humes, and Is beIng 
uROd by the textiles classes In sludy· 
Ing wco.vlng The Club Is selling 
the III tleles In dIsplay for a commls 
slon to be used In financing the trIp 
of two delegates to the national 
home eCOllomCIS coaventlon at J3o~· 
ton 

The articles, which will be on dis· 
play fOI' a week, a,e woven of wool 
and of linen There are old fashioned 
table squares, luncheon and bridge 
sets, couch covels, lag rugs, baby 
blankets, towels, skads, mufflers, 
dl esses, and bugs The total collec· 
lion is valued at $250· 

Advertising Pays; 
Musicians Answer 

Bulletins for Help 
Advel tlsements on nearly all the 

bu lletins of the vatlous college build 
Ings for bass and alto hOrn players 
brought ,esults for the leselve band 
Monday night 

Last Monda} night the reselve 
band I ",heal sal II IlS called ott be' 
cause there "as no bass hOI nand 
only one alto horn player DUling 
the week ud\ el Lisements weI e placed 
about for those pla.yers 

Last nlgl1t five bass hOI n playCl S, 

fOUl altps and one bantone put In 
their appearance This number 
Dwelled the band total to 43 

Students Will Cast 
'Absent' Votes at 

Iowa Union, Nov. 1 
More than 500 students (HIed out 

a)lpllcatlon blanks for absent voter's 
ballots at Iowa Union yestel day 
Those who have not yet applied tal' 
ballots may write to their county 
auclltOl 8 COl application blanks lind 
ballots and fill them out at Iowa Un· 
Ion Nov 1 In the presence of thl' 
notary public 

Formal casting of ballots by stu· 
dent voters will take place at Iowa 
Union Nov 1 and free notary pubUr. 
service WIll agaIn be provided to \I It 
nl'°8 th<l ballots ;rhe ballots \\ III 
tben be fOI wal t!ed fo the county au 
dltol's to be counted In tho election 
of Nov 6 

Alumnus Favors 
Smith's Election 

}I'ormer state sona.to" Joseph H 
Allen of Dcs l\1olnes, an 01 umnus 
Of the university and for years a 
[\Iomlnont I <,publican, will addre.~ 

the Joilnson counly voters Monday 
at 8 Jl m In thl' auditorium of the 
nntUlal science bUIlding, 

!lfr Allen Is an ardent supporter 
or fa rm reUcf and a~ a rCIll esen' 
tallve of the agrIculture equaltty 
votet s league, a I cpubllcan olganlza 
tion, 1M advocating the election or 
Gov, Alfred El Smith fOI pI esldenl 

lIe has InfOI med the locul 01 gan, 
lzution lIMt his message will be of 
nalt l ulal Iptel(>st not only to lesl· 
dents Of Iowl\ CIty. but to the tarm, 
- • f!' Tohnson county and the vlcln, 
Ity. L, W Housel, democratic can 
<Udate (or governor. wlll appear on 
tho ijalll\' program 

Judp:e Orders Jury 
List for November 

Seventy five petit JUI 01 l! fOl the 
Novem ber telll1 of court weI e 01 
dNed dmwn flom the petit JUI y 1I.l 
by Judge R a Popham yeste, (In,y 
The leI III open. Nov 26 

1'ho names will be dlaw n Monday 
morning In the clerk's office 'rhl' 
<hawing III made by the clel'k, thO 
auditor nnd the, eCOI del 

Martin Back After 
Trip to California 

Elhyl E Martin, eltecullvc seCle, 
tO I y of the ~tate lilstotlcal society 
a na PI cecpll ess of Eostluwn dOl m1-
tOIl', leturned Monday rlom LOR 

Angeles whel e sh e \\ u c)tlled Ullee 
weeks ago by the lIIncs8 or hl'l' 
\)1 OthOl, Call 011 B MallIn '14 lIe 
1 ('Ill eSl'ntfj a Des MolMS bond til m 
II' LOB AngeleA 

J)llItJ'kt 1{ l\'8 Ml'pt 
The dlslilel deputy mCf't\ng or th~ 

Knights of COlutnhu R wile hold SUIl· 
da;, Oct. 21 lIt tl1e SUVN y hotf'l In 
Des MolneR C' Rei. of IOWa City, 
state dpllUty ot th ol'ganlziltion 1)1 Q. 

.hled at (he mef' lIng II Itlrh \\ I1A 

ftU(lnded by deputies r'OI11 a ll ~r 
tit.. .tAl!' W R 11:l! t, dlHttl~t 
4f'Putl' of thl' To\\n ('II) ~,)Un l'lI 111M 
11111'1 pI'PlI8nt, 

William Paul FOlney, '27 of Pilot 
Grove, Is coaching this year In ' \ 
Otho 

, 
Paul J l~l ank, '24 of Maquoketa. 

IR acting liS coach In th o publit 
schools In Riecvllle 101\ a 

R1ehal d !Ii Oodlove '27 of Weld 
mun, has Ictulned to the unlvel8ll~ 

ElvIn Roy Hundy, '26 Is acting as 
coach lhls yem In Pueblo, Col 

BCltha Elllen SparJcs. '08 of Olym· 
pia , Wash, Is visiting [uenda and 
l elatlves In Iowa City M,ss SParl<.. 
was formelly secrctlll y to the lat~ 

Plof C H Weliel of the school Of 
joul nallam, 

Charles McConnell. '27, 18 dlslrlct 
manager for the Hutchinson Ice 
Cream company, at Perry, 

Dr, J. W. Flgg, '16 ot Perry Is 
located now In now offices In the 
Gamble block 

Bill Evan~, '28 Is coachIng 10 the 
PCII y high school 

Mabel Cot Tralll '27 of Fah field. 
has a position teachi ng In the se· 
nlor college at Dubuque. 

Mae Hannah McCrClY, '27 of 
Clal ksvlllc, Is (caching English In 
ClarkSVIlle tbls year 

Frances Helen McGI ew, 28 0/ 
Humboldt, Is Insh uclol ot Engbah 
at Clation 

Margal et Leeney, '28 of oxrol d. Is 
acllng as normal traIning Ins(ruct· 
01 In the high school at Logan . 

Gllbel t Samuel James, '28 of Spen, 
cel, Is pl'acllclng la \V In Spencer 

Call Flederlcl{ Helnlel, '28 of Wil 
Iiamsport, Penn, Is teachmg physic 
al education In the puhllc schools at 
lork, Penn 

Raymond A Helmer, '27 of Iowa 
CIty, Is coaching In Sandusky, O. 
this yent 

PhIlip Fostel. '27 of Mason CIty, 
Is playing two mmol roles In Mal' 
co s MIllions at the Blackstone the"t 
er In Chicago lIe 1s also under 
studying the lea(lIng man 

Anderson-IJetcrs 
MOl y Lou Petel's or Doone was 

m,ll rled to Carl Bcssemer Andelf!On 
of Ogden Satulday, Aug 25 Mr 
Anc\elson .... a.~ glllduatcd flom the 
unlven:!Ity In '27 He Is a m~mbel 
)f lJeta Tau f,.lte, nlty, ,lnd Scab 
bal d and Dlade. honol,lIl' rmht.u y 
01 gallizatioll He is emilloyed In 
.he office of the state highway 
ommls,slon In :\.mes 

Falvey,lJ ~ IICS 
Delta II Hynes and Francis P 

~alve), both oC " A Ibia were llIat 

led 111 Ottumwa Mrs F,llvey Is a 
graduate of lhe unl\el8ily and was 
lffillated WILh K,IPP,t Kappa Glun 
'Ua MI' !,'alvey \\as gladualed In 
~7 and Ib ,\ mc'mlJ('l of Phi l(.ll)pa 
,nd Phi Delta Phi 

Hen th·I' 1I1'tluA'totl 
Vlvlun P,ll tinglon ot Cedal Fali; 

LIld l\l('rl() A lie Ilh of Waterloo 
welo nhU t 1C'd Aug 23 MIS Heath 
,ud n. y~,l1 of gl"du.\(c \lork lit tho 
unlvrtslty MI I leath "lUI gl'lld 
uated ft Om the unlvcrblLy whero 
110 was af[lha{cd wllh Alpha Chi 
'Igma, chcnlllltlY Hocl!'ty J Ie Is 
now a (hemif;t wlLh Col!;atc Pfl.lm 
olive compllny 111 L<,ulsvllle, Ky 

Rohwllllllcr GIlS~ 
Etta E RohrwCllclf", '27 of Dave" 

POI t, and Allhul \\ OOH8, '2G of 
Bett~J1{lm f, Wl'ICl mal I led July 25 
at lhe home of thc bllllo's pal ents 
In Davenport. 

MI anu ~l[s OOBA will \lye In \VII 
mlnglon, Del whel 1\I1 Cuss Is 
employed hy till' Dupont company 

])(>ntllSt TI'ullsflllllll 
C,llll Ehll~1 H Neckllcs, 'lOot 

Maxw('ll, hus horn ttnnH(cTled f10m 
Fel t Bliss, EI Paso, 'fex, 10 tho 
Urbana, 1II. R 0 'r C 

CUlllpbcll-l(1 ebS 
'l'he mfll l Il\ge Of Mlldl 'd Camphell • 

'24, Of OSk.llo08a, to I?rank Kl el.t~ 
of ClevelandO, 0 W(t8 so lemnized Ilt 
./i I) 01 8atm day In OHknloosa Ml 
nna lI1rfl 1,1 rh!-l will I () at home 
at 903 Lake Avenue, Cleveland, 0 

YOlltll: T'uillc 
Announcement hnA hccn I ecelvcd 

ot th e m[ll tluge of ~I [II gal et Zernym 
Young, '23, and J ohn I !o\\ald Paine, 
I)olh Of gagl 0) ov~, at Alhuquer 

que, N 1\1 1111 lind MI s PalnG will 
make lhell home In AlhunUolquc 

McArthur to Head 
Senior Pharmacilts ' 

R 8ulla ot the el ctlon of officer. 
In the R~nlol' eluss of lho college 01 
phalmaey wer' ,tnnounccd yoator 
(lny, Flv(,letle McArthur of Shells 
hUll( I~ PI ('Hldent, Jnmes W JoneB 
of lown City vl~e prcslaent anct 
Ji!'nIY ROllmann ot Annm&'m, secte 
LlILY lrco.surl'r 

X-Ray Expert to Speak 
Oeo l ge I, 'lilt k , oC the Unlver.lty 

of lillnol~, nn nu(holily on the np 
pll('aUon ot lhp x ' ay to tndustrl' 
wli l 8p~a" !Jrfo,e (ill." lawn section of 
thp Aml'l iro n "h mlra l AOe l ~ty \\hlclt 
\\1)1 1110£'t 1\\ T<)Wa,(,lt> Nov, t9, 

i I 

\ 
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What Il.ls 1 
Jerry Dunn, 

la] 4l'e newspap 
main, dcbutar 
wealthy bloke 
hel of tho em 
sllP Is leading 
11\'1' at.. his boa 
she I~ PI oj cte 
of p Ople She 

• tmeLNI 10 Stev( 
young puglllsL 
of this, but sh. 
out o( hel mn 
sho gets a job 
a small local 
0. a l'Ceil Nick 
Steve about h 
fer~ to lake tiC 
paying hm (0\ 

Now go on 

CHAP 

A FORI3IDDEJI. 
thlough Ann 
electlio CUfl 

plAa8od, she was 
herself IInlt then 
at Steve HILl IIso 

FOl one of th 
life Rh felt hUl 
lal~d that somet 
]t1ve and femm 
Iwfng could be ! 

n ,ngnetlc fOl ce a 
mtelligent, uncu 
n'ol lIke Steve 1 
of bit th und en 
blinglng that s 
II' UeR IV Idc, evel 
moine's tlalntng 
"as a tleglauaLto 
spond by the fa 
man like Steve 

But deep<'1 th 
confusion that 
confUSIOn beeau 
quIte-have com 
emotions No 0 
gIven her qUIte 
llad, and that. 
consciousness of 

Somethmg. all 
POll', welled up 
didn't wan t to be 
little jackann)Je, 
fool- but she hi 
men like Steve 
longed to the c 
tollmg clu"8 wI 
hel own set 110 
Iblaured. poll~hcd 
and one llLLle I 
and mannel s F 
sInce she kllew I 
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PEAKS OF DESIRE 
= = Butterbaugh Gets 

Threatening Letter 

T. D. KeUey Files 
Suit Against Local 

Man for Larceny 
Grain Market Reverses 

BY' KANE O'DA Y 
•• •••••• !I- ... . .. .. • .. • .. .. Wheat Values Rise .. .. • • • 

Local Man's Attorney 
Asks Dismissal of 

Larceny Case 
Roy Butterbaugh, local automobile 

dealer. h N been made the obJl'<:1 
of l\everal threats Ulrough Il I .. Uer 
r('cclved from a William J. Kafka., 
t'hll''llr;o attorney. 

Kafka was attorney lor 8 local 
boy, Elmer "Tuffy" LeVoru, who 
was Indicted by the Cook count)·. 
Ill., gl'llnd jury Monda). on II. grllnd 
lart'eny charge. Ills arralgnml'nt l.t! 
~('lteduled Cor the next term 01 thl" 
drcult ('ourt In Cook county. 

The Indictment grew out or an 
'ollno;",t theft bY LeVora of $170 In 
cash Irom Butterbaugh while th .. 
two w",·" In Chl('ago thl" early part 
of R ... ptember. BUll rtrnugh ho.lt 
bt'en pushing the ca e, and believe 
thllt this has caused the threaten, 
Ing lett"r . 

Among othl'r things, tit 
of the letter thren.1enNl to eIt>O to 

Rl'veml "shally" Incldl.'l118 concern· 
ing Butterbaugh and have them 
prlnt\!d In the local pape ..... 

Tit" attorney demanded that Dut
tpl'baugh drop the prosl'<:ution and 
admit that LeVora was not gulllY. 

He a lleges that Buttl'rhaugh hal< 
fulsely charged the boy and that the 
Inlt('r I~ not guJlly of the thl'rt. H ... 
,Ieclar('d In tit" three pa.<;e I tter 

~ tltllt Ils nutterbaus:h was now 11 

'Wilbur r-, an mplo)' 
RlY('r Products C'Ompany. W8.1I .r· 
l't'B(ed yet<t ~. b"n In(ormatlon 
"'Ill$ fU.-d agaInst him h}· T . 1>0>11 Kel· 
I y, OWIll'r of local cl nlng lo.I .. 
Usbment. (or larcr·ncf of u lilt at 
clothe. 

Lee nt t-..d II pI 
fan! J w II D. F. 11 r. ',:\10 
eLlte for h rin ThuMkla~' at ~ a.m. 

The defendanl. upon fallure to 
furnl~b $1,000 bortd~. \\ ~ conrtn<'<i 
to tbe Johnron ~ounly jall to await 
1.ls hearing 

Mabie Entertains 
Visiting Profesaor 

John Dolman, Jr., prof,> r of dr:t· 
millie arts 0.1 the 'nhpJ !ty at P nn· 
kyl\·lInln., will iJp the KU-t ot 1'rot. 
E. C. Mablp, d1l'<'ctor of the unh·er· 
IIlty (heater tomorrow. 

Profe-.or Dolman ,,111 be tit ... 1f\I'.·.t 
oC th th ater at the produNlon of 
"Th Fln.t Year" tomorrow en'nlng. 
Preceding the Illay, m~mtxol"l! of th 
cllU!s In ~ta p dlre<:tloll will h \' din. 
nl'r with pror..... r Dolma.n. 

The n wI}, pUhIL"h('<1 lI'xt hook, 
"Th Art of ,Play I'tlId uctlon" '\\'ru; 

written by Prof H>'Or Dolman. 

Two Men Held on 
Intoxication Charge 

CIlI'I Galin h l' lind Charl~ A . 

to Level of Com 
as Speculato Buy 

year ngo. 
d'. . . ,~ ('ltiz ... n with a good r"'putatlon and, 

think I was getting fresh or anything," S~eve should he want to k~p lhat l'epu· 

H~r·txort, both of low •• City. Ill'''' 11\"' 

r ,t d Yl'!lterday afternoon on Il 
charge or Into It'lIttun. 

On tl,.. oll .. 'r hnml, thE' world' 
n\nllnhl" Nup"ly Of hE'llt ahowetl 

__ ~ _____ persisted, "~II)u're all wrong.'.' . tntlon, he should conRI(lt'l' the mlttter 
well before pushing It further. 

BPCau8e n .. lthpr could furnl h 
bllll, tht}· we .... both II hI and lin to 
appear (or a h arlnll' berore Poll 
Judge Paul E. 'U~l r ot 9 O·dOl'k 
thIs morning . 

21,373,000 bUlh 18 In~renso for til 
week, and I now 335,08!.OOOO bw.h· 
cJ.. "gllin t 20~,617,OOO. bushpllI Ill" t 
)"( 1', l\lp3nwhll~, e)!llort demanll 10' 
,Iny for whe!'lt from NOI'th .Amerl 
1·~ .. uJt",1 In huslllE'. e ·tlmat d nt 
only 400,000 hushE'ls but Indudinl; 

Whut 11Ils happcuetl so ll1r. 
Jerry Dunn, star reporter on !l. 

large newspaper, fll('ets Ann Tre· 
main, debutante daughler of a 
WCltlthy brokel'. He convJnces 
her of the empUness of the Ilee 
sh(' Is leading, ancl takes hl'" to 
JIve at his boarding hOtlSo. There 
she i~ proJecled Into a new world 
oC people. She Is hnmcdlatcly at· 
tracted to Steve Harl'lson, n. husky 
young pugilist. Jcrl'y Wllrns Iter 
of this, but she cannot put Steve 
out of her mind. 'fhe next day 
sho gets a job £l.S llcket se lJer in 
a small Jocal theater owned by 
a areek, Nick Pagalos. She te1l8 
Steve about hl'I' job and he of· 
fen! to take lickels for the show, 
payJng her [01' the tickets then. 

Now go all with the story. 

('nAPTER xv. 

A FORBIDDEN thrill Of feel1ng shot 
through Ann's breafit lIlce a faint 
electric current. She WIlS not 

ploascd; she waH Inrlll'laled-first aL 
herself and lhen, scarcely In justice, 
at Steve Harrison. 

For one of UIC few times I n her 
I1f( "'he felt humllinlNl ... humll· 
lated thllt ~omelhlng deep and pI·Jm· 
Itlve and feminine In her core of 
b~mg cou lu be stirred by the shl"er 
l1tngl1etlc [oree of a mnn ... lin un· 
Intelligent, uncultut'ed young ani· 
mnl like Steve Harl'f~on, The flulf 
of birth and envll'Ontn0nt and up, 
bringing lhal ~el>nralec1tltem wns 
11'.Ile~ wid,,; ev~ry atom of Ann 1're· 
maine's tralnJnfl cried alOUd that It 
was a degl·llda.l!on of self even to reo 
spond by the fain lest tr'emor to a 
man like Steve ... 

Bu t deeper than ali thnt was n 
confusion that Icept sUl'glnll' up
conluslon because she did not
quite-have complete control of her 
emollons. No other mUn had ever 
given her quite the jolt that Steve 
had, and that, too, wllll0IJt any 
conscIousness of It on his pal't. 

Something, almost " t'ry of de,· 
pair, welied up In he r 11eart. Sh" 
dIdn't want to be a snob, a conc('ited 
little jackanapes, a shrlvei·souled 
fool-but she hadn't heen lIsed 10 
men like Steve Harrison, lIe be· 
longed to the crude, hard·handed 
toiling ('laSH, whe,'eas lhe m('n of 
lIer own set had been gentle and 
1~lsllred, poll"hed ~I Ith the thousand 
and one lillie niceties ot breeding 
anel mn.nners. From childhood, eVl.'r 
~e kne~Ylhlng at ali. she 

o 

had known at the cha.sm that had nutterbnugh Is JlIlylng no atten· 
existed b~llVeell gentlemen and- tion to the (itreatH and 8~ld r ... ster· 
. well, roughnecks. Ilny that he would continue workln~ 

It was a distinction that went· on the ea against I"eVora until 
deeper than any personal opInIon of 0 conviction I. obtained. He .con· 
ltel' own; It dated back through slderl! tht' letter a joke. 
counlless generations-back to the Iown City police arrested LeVora 
heglnning of thIng. when certaIn S"pt. 13 at the reQueflr ot UlInol" 
lOrn clambel'ccl to the top at the authorllle". 
heap und laught Ulelt' worn n folK 
to de~I)lse the other men at the bot· 
tom. New York Man to 

Speak to Rotarians 

Altornl'Y R. F. Clou;h, LL.n '13 of 
l\IlUIon 'Ity. wlll :Jt\MIlI 1I01l11'COIIl' 
Inll' this we ... k·enll. JIll will i.o uc
cOlllpan!t'd by hl~ \\ICe nnd II '0 

children. 

oml' nitI'd ~tll(' hnld 'Inter 
"hrnl 118 well ft8 durum". S('\1lng 
of Wheat Illto store "'Ol. continuI''' Ill' 
day to Ule "tent of 100.000 bu hel,. 

Favo"nblo w ather !In'\'alllng 
NEW YORl( STO('r(l'l th,'oulI(ltout the eorn bell, with 11 

) !lgh !.OIY Clo." fOI'N,""t at nlldltlonnl Improv ment 
"m. Sm It 8< nl'f. ~r.GI 264 2G'fi III tho shapo ot low('r ('mi' rnl ur • 
American HUWlr .... 7G 76\ 7a\ .,,\.(' an odvUllt ~e Ilt tIm ... to om 
Am. 1'el. & T I .. _.1791 170\ 1198 ben".. lor O\' ... l·, the mOl' nt~nt ... f 

Ann wa.nted to be kind and fair· 
minded, and one PIH( at herself 
wnnted lo be perCectly na.tuI·a.1 and 
wipe out all petty Ideas ... wanted 
to accept Steve llarriaon on the 
sa me It'vel as though he were 0. 
Hvctor Richard!! Or 0. Jerry Dunn. 
TlJnt self urged her with the com· 
pcll1ng v/llce of the pl'lm.eval Wo° 
man to take a chllncl'--to expel'i· 

N. P. Guernsey, vice presIdent at I"B:etllleh~lm HIC<'I .... 69l 67 6 I n w earn "hawed lome Increllle', on,l 

ment a bit ... 
But [or the moment the old, care· 

fully traln<'d self with It's clear· 
hEaded strellk of co.ullon, gained the 
ascendancy. Belter to play Bufe .. 

"Never mind giving me, the man· 
ey for your ticket now," she said 
with a touch of coolness. "You clln 
pay at the box oCflce," 

She close() the tioor practically In 
Sleve's face; bul not before, In the 
flash of an instant, she had seen 
the look of ml"underMandlng in his 
eyes. It waR like rebuffing a great 
frIendly PUppy; he had thOught she 
"anted lo be chummy with him ... 

Rho had not eHllmated his timid· 
Itr Quite ('on·"cO... II ellm" baCk 
to the (1001' thal had been closed In 
hln fucl'. 

··Suy--" 
Silence. 
"Ha)" Miss r,ynrh-" At first the 

"ThfiRS Lynch" puzzied Ann but lhen 
shc remembt'red thal Jerry had glv· 
en hel' the name as an aJ!as. 
""·hat's the mnlter-sore?" 

"No, I 'm not sore," Ann eald 
thl'ough lhe door. "OOOd'ljlght, Mr. 
Harrison, 

"You ducke,l In lhat door like you 
was sore," Steve said. "1 didn't do 
nothing to in~ull you, did I?" 

"No, It'R all I'Ight," Ann said 
faintly. openIng the door and step' 
ping into the hallway. 

"If you thInk I was getting fresh 
or anything," Steve persll!ted, "you 
are all wrong." 

"No It's all ,'Ighl," Ann I'('peat· 
ed, as she went back to her room. 

" If Ilf; all rJght wIth YOll, It's 
O. K. wlt~ me,'~ he saili. "I just 

thl' American Telephone and Tele· hrysll'r lIlotor ... 1301 1311 13~1 thB I:ral1ln~ WIUI repol'l d hiGh rul' 

grn.ph company, will be Ihe III/t'n.k .. r Con~olldlltcd GOA ... 2, 81l 8n thl3 thnl' of th year .• 'ol'th Am rl, 
nt the weekly Rotary club lunch('on, Dut>Ont Dr NI'm .. _433 4~9S 429! can 8uppll 8 of Ol'n lit llreaent, ltow· 
tomor,'ow at the J efferson hotel. Ol'n{"'ol ml'ctrlc .... 17~~ 100 170\ '""PI'. w .... co [( .. url'd nR ll' A th:1O 2,-

G\jernllCy Is here from New York Ctn(,1'1l1 MotorR ...... _2201 217 218= fiUO,OOO hu 'h"lw, r<lntpurp(] wllit n ar· 
to lecltu'e In the law cullcg(' 0"1 Hud on MotorR .... _ .. 85 21 84 I)" ~(I,OOO.(tOO bu h Ion" )'t'ar bade , 
utility law this week. Intl'r, lIarvPftter ... 319} 311 8116 nls unde con"t.ted moslly or bu~, 

don't like to be misunderstood. Good 
night." 

"Good·nlght." 
Outside. she knew b~ W08 turning 

to depart, but al that moment there 
\\'11.8 another step In the haH. An· 
other volce-J'erry Dunn 's. ' 

"Hello, Steve! Thougbt J heard 
you talking." 

"I was; to her." 
"~{(8S Lynch? 18 ahc alill awake? 
"Yes, sbe's awake. She Bald she 

wanted to tell you about 0. job she 
gol." 

Ann oPened her door. 
"Hello, Jerry! I lett 0. note under 

your door. I've been wa.ltlng up to 
tell you the good neWB. I'm a work, 
Ing glr1 In dead earnen now. I've 
landed jobl" 

He grInned, forgetting tho PI'C8' 

cnc~ In the background of the open' 
eyed leve .. 

"Great stutf, Do you want to 
come back to my room and tell mt' 
about It? Or shllll 1 come In hel'e-" 

With one· hall at her divIded mind, 
Ann rea.lIzed that Steve Harrison, 
l!~tenlng, could very easl1y dmw 11. 
false conclusIon of her Intlma~y wi th 
Jel'ry Dunn. To his slngle·lrack In· 
teillgence It would probably meun 
only one room after midnight , .. 
yet she was 80 filled up with euger' 
ness to tell J erry the story at her 
flra t thrlll at earning a Hvlng ... 

"Oh, cpme on In here, .Terry!" she 
clied heedlessly . "I've been wailing 
hours to,' you." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

'i'W lork (','nlral 115' 174 IH\ Inl:' or O,·,·cm!;er IUI,\ "l'lIln., ot ;\1:1)" 
1'c nnsylvanl nr. r.C, AH Pro\'L Ions oete.1 !lrmCl·. 141',i 

Southern PacirJc .... 12U 1~1 ·]21 I~~==~~~~~~=~=~ Ulnd· ,011 or N. J. 4n~ 451 4G1 " 
n. R. Ruhher .... 41~ ~Ol 4n 
U S. Rt('('1 .. _ .. _ ... 1641 lr.n! IG4, 
W .. ~tln~. l~ll'c, 11111 1t"1 108 
Y('J. Tr. & ('oo.C'\t 31 3GI 3lA 

!'TOcti i\1 \ ItI E1' ,Wf'.n • F ' 
~o Tnrl . ~o Rnll •. 

Tolla)' .. 2?~,n l Hr..03 
PI'evlou~ illl)' ... ___ 223.1;1 J 4:;.-11 
VI'crlc 1l1li'0 .. ___ ••• ~1~.79 14:;.&0 
Year ai(O ... _ ... _ ...... 17\.1:; 141.79 
1Tll':'h 1928 ....... _ ... .,.,2~ r..7 1:'1.03 
TJow 1928., .• ,.,. ... _._17S'.1 1 RS.3fl 

Totnl lock III.lll's yc~t I'day 4,218,· 
100 shares. 

A Big Football 
SPECIAL 

for Iowa's Big 
Homecoming 

Friday 
Saturday 

The cason' grcnte t col
lege football picture. Brand 
new. 

g 

Final Day 
Th Twin, or Joy 

Carl Dane 
II lid 

George K. Arthur 
in the greate t laugh how 

or eaJth 

"Circus Rookies" 
('mlll'd)' 

Starts Thursday 
THE 

ou~ (lullg 
Comelly 

Curtoon 

New 

,\ vlvitl 
HIlIIl['ltrC' 

uf II'lI.r· 
Ttlrn 

UJllrla 

25c 

u.Orts were eo\'~rinr. 
in- tbat h~ \ alu 

Favorites Regain 
Yesterday'. Lou 

in Upward Trend 
• 'J:;\\" YORI;:, Oet. 
ll'Arln of 

.('Coml nl 
"m nt In t 

,----, .& 
.. _._ 1.1. 

_. _______ .1. 

Neltnl k (cwl.) __ . ____ 2.2: 
fo «,WI,) _. .~.O( 

Crack .. d Curn __ . !.35 
llVftr __ ~_ _.6.00 

Flour • ____ • __ . ______ 1.75 

~lra w (hal I .10 
lIay (blll~) _________ .15 

Yilt r SI",I1~ _____ . ___ l.OO 

~h"rtll .. I.U 011 .I,al __ . _____ ~ __ 2.70 

Tank II • "_,_. __ a,~-
!.aylnJ;' ,tWlh _. ___ , ____ 2.10 
Hl'n • olld ____ ._2.15 

Now Showing 
The 'rl'at~ t pirtur Hr 
made for the screen. It 
took over on y ar to make 
it and cost ovc,' ,500,000. 

A Picture fl'r lhe Whole 
Fumilv to Sce-Mother, 

Father: Hi ler and Brother 
IT'~ WO DERFUL 

DMI. 'SIO PRICE. 
Afternoon 10c·lf,: 
Evening ... 50c-25c 
Art-ernoon Shows Start at 

1 :30·3 :30 
Evening ~ how lart at 

6::l0-R:30 
If rn By 9:15 You Can ee 

It All 

Homeeomin~ pedal 

Starts 

TODAY 
Your Favorite Comedy Star's 

WEAR SELZ SHOES 
, 'more style 
, better workmanship 
, for less money 

COA'STS 
I 

, Also Showing 
Latest Pathe News 

Fqotball Reel (Showing 
football in slow motion) 

ft:. Selected Comedy 
Afternaon 25c 
Evenings 40c 

"Beat Minnesota" 

First Appe~ranee 
Tbls Season! 

A Roaring Comedy of the Night Club. 
[)enny, a lite King 

of Comedy, never 

mi' sell! 

It I 

25c 
With a Merch· 
a nt's Ti c k e t 

Matinee or 
Si«bt 

Al St. John 

Comedy 

"Cau Your 

Shot,," 

R 'EGINALD 

rn 

.. 

eatloll throtl b mo plct""'"' b 
pro,,", ul and t I the C'OCI\. 

pa.ny '111 lart ~ ~ prodlK'tJon 
0: the (lima.. Union car ran up 
....... 1 ban .. points LO a peak 

t tt7. ~otor ProdU"lII ralH 14 
pel III and Amerlc:afl Exp drop-
I - i palnta III • I~ .... _ 

The Greatest 
Homecoming In 

Iowa History 
Starts \Vith-

The 

Second Annual 
Homecoming Party 

Friday, October 26 

Musie 
by Doc Lawson 

Ti'kt. at Wht' .. '0.1.'0\' 1.50 

1 , , I , f , " , , I , , I , , I 1 1 , , I , l-H+H-+i I I , I ,i+H+++H-+++ 

}<'ir t 
Time y 1.:1 • Tlme!4 

• alurdo 

What You 5 I You He r\ 

•• A Sound Picture·· 

He lJIay II VI' \'0 0 

lin iJeAr ('at. but ~hel1 be .loin 
make hIm wln~ 

Introducing Mis JEAN ARTHUR 

"What Thrills" 
A WORLD SERlE B EDAM, GAM 11 

THE RA' K OF TB E B T 
OUND 

THE 
VOICE OF THE MP THE RIE OF THE 
Pl.-A YERS THE ROAR OF A R GE ROWD 

• CRIES OF THE PROGRA~f BOY 
CAU TIC COMMEN A LOVE 
DRAMATIC TENDER-TEl E 
A GREAT ACTOR-RICHARD DIX! 

Hear 

MOVIETONE 
"Tbe '1'aIklnc !'ie_I" 

"Rick" 
Playln. 

"IT GOES UHK THI l' 

Paramount Latl' SI''''s 

On 
TIl 

VA 

sroltY 
AND 

I.ast Times 
Saturday 

BERT WOR 
(RIa(-k "'""" 

".\ C'oIorfnl Se,.... .. 
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Health Committee 
Reports to P.T.A. 

Organization Co~rects 
Physical Defects 

of City Pupils 
A repol't on the work of tho hea1t.h 

committee this summel' In having 
ohlldren clIamlncd In preparation 
for cntel'lng 80hool this Co.lI, was 
made at the pal'cnt·tcachel' council 
meeting Wednesday by Mrs. Philip 
D, Kotelson, 520 Oakland avenue, 

The chlltl "cn were examIned by 
the schoo l nurse, Mrs . .J. O. Oarlne,' , 
whose oWee Is In the high sehool 
building. D'ICects could then be rem· 
edled so that the child could cntel' 
"chIlOI In the best physical condition 
J)OSlIlbh!. 

Cards werC) distributed b)' tho pr~s· 
Idents of the associations and other 
officers or members appointed to do 
the work. 

Mrs. Ketelsen also made a report 
on the pa.rent·teachers' conv{'ntio,l 
held recently. Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 93~ 
KIrkwood avenue, county chalrman 
of the parent·teacher association, reo 
ported that plans were under way to 
form several new organlzatlons, ono 
of them being In Iowa City. 

Troop 14 Initiates 
Seven Members 

'rroop H of tho local Dol' Scout s, 
1,phl an In I lIntiOll ;\fondny (wonlng 
at tho ~lethodl~t church, SOVN' 
hoys w~,·" bl' ught Into the troop 
through lh" "noyal H Inlt"~tlon ," 
Plctoen lIl:hted candles RYmbollzlnll 
the points or the "cout' law [lIld 
scout onth wpre used. 

1'h08e Inltl3t~ll were: JAwrence 
))unbar. L('Hoy lIfcOlnnls, Lambert 
1','owllrlclge, A lien Dunton, Honahl 
Smllh, 1l0nahl Chapman, amI Hob· 
{,I't RailaI'll, 

Folln\vlng the Initiation, plan8 
WC" o pet'C<'cted 1'/11' a patrol achieve· 
nH'nt contpst, wbleh will COVCI' n ]lC' 

]'10<1 of two lIIonths, l':ach pa[1'01 
w11l b<, judged on Imllvldunl ad· 
" /lncement In ranle , -Inspection. at, 
I('ndllnce a t me{'tln):'~ , and hildng 
nctlvltlf"s. '" basketball Is offered as 
II "~Wll,·tl to tho winnIng patrol. 

I,'mnl< l ~. Swisher A2 of Hoopes· 
Ion. Ill.. IIA~lstan t " scoutrna~te l' of 
I h,' tI'OOI', h. In char:;e Of the con· 
Icst, 

Woman Found 
Dead in Garden 

"Mrs. Zura Sentman, 64 years old, 
a' resIdent of NOI·th LIberty, was 
found dead by neighbors In the gar· 
den of her home, shortly beCore $ 
p .m. Monday. 

CO"onel' George Mnl'e~h concluded 
that death was caused by a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He thougbt MI'S. Sent, 
man had be n dead three or four 
haUl'>! when found . It was decided 
tha t an Inquest would be unneces· 
sary. 

Funoral aCl'angcmcntb will not be 
completed until the al'l'lval of a 
l.roLlH.'r from Oklahoma. The body 
has been taken to the Beckman fu· 
nera l home. 

"Pinetree" Patrol 
Wins First Honors 

in Scout Inspection 
Patrol Inspection was In ordor a t 

the weekly mNl tlng or t hI' Boy 
Scout troop 9, held at thc Unlta "la ll 
chur('h Monday p\'enlng, gaeh 1m· 
tl'ol was judged on (ou,' points: pro' 
per condition oC fu 11 un lfonn, scou t 
ibndll'p8 and In"lgnlu, p('r80nal clelln· 
IInp8s anll dlsclpEne during In"pec' 
tlon. Seoutmastcl' Gor<1on L. Kent 
gave ribbons to the leading pall'ols. 

First prize wont to the "Plnetreo" 
p'ltrol , Rlchllrd Wood, le[ldcl', BI!<" 

ond place was taken by thp "WII,] · 
cat" 11atrol, Eldon Schnoebelpn, 
loader. 

Scoutmaster K!.'ll t WaR ~ ssl ste(1 Il' 
judging the Inspection by John 
Schreiber, Darwin Roose, and Don· 
aid Anderson. 

Land Transfers 
1'a ul S. Doyle . and I.abel Doyle, 

of Cook ('ounty, Ill., and 'V. ,T. Hal" 
tPI' and Edna M . Ha rtel" of Towa 
City, warranted a dCI'd recorded at 
tt1e orrico ot tll!l county reeol'ller 
YCRterday by whIch they trallsee'" 
red title for $1 and other conMld~rn . 
!Inns 10 a plot In block 82, Towa 
City , to 1'0111 Conncll. Another wa"· 
mnty (\ecrl rIl c(\ showed the sail' or 
('Ight acres or government lot Ii. llrld 
J:(overnment lots 3 II n (\ 4 
Mn,.y Kloube~ oW th~", te) ,,'11 11" 111 
Klouhrc fol' $1 nnd oth"r vo.lunblo 
ronsldemtions. A quit claim (l~,,(] 

WI\M filed by whiCh W', T . Condl'on 
or Cnlholln county, Cor S1 llnd other 
<'ol1sldcrfltlons gi've up nil clltim on 
lot 12, block R: Chnutauqua Helght8, 
] owa City, to Mabel 1If. Concl "0 1'1. 

Horace Mann New. 
Tho Pt\rrl\t·Trndl~r8 a~Roell\tlon 

Of ITo race Munn hilA (Ul'nlshNI I'Ckt 
J oomR In tho 8l'ho,,1 tal' the uSP o( 
l~achcrH an~ IndlMpose(1 \lupll8, The 
n\lt~r at thn two l'I)OnlR l'ontnllJ~ 

I'halt'H, t\ rentPI' tabll', rorkeI', nnrl 
rug, and lhe Inncr room, two eotH 
nn.l a rug, 

~\Ot'r~"Unt' Negu", In~l,'uctor at 
rootu 2B, wa@ operotNI on Sutur
" '\y IIClernoon tor 1\}Jr>emllclll ~, Mr". 
C. H. Cnnnon, who 0 h lI~hn.nll IA 
mallun\ tmlnlng Instructor III !OWl\ 

f'lty high, Is ~\I\)AllIlltlll!l' fnr Miss 
Nrg1l8, 

YeRll'rdoy, JQ~' MathOA wall lrOnA' 
fnlTCll 'l'Om J.ongfl,IIIIW ~1 'hl)ol to 
HorlH'1' Mnnn, 

1~ llt('1 lIogan 111111 'l'hl'llIIO RVhl1 1'1" 
1III'111'd to MI'IHIOI ~'r~lpl'll l\Y IIrll'I' nn 
/lh~I'I'ri" or thrl'a II'l'rl(~ I)p QII~~ or 
1'111,,1(1' 11 pox. 

MI'~, ,T,' (:. (t"rIIlN', ~l'hl)l)l nnl'~~ , 

H nnw IdVIIlk" 111(1 I'UII\lH I'h),MII'111 
c"11111Inllllot1~, 

lInl'Il('~ 'Mil II II 1 :t~J 11·,'.'le h1nl, r .l 

,. l~'IIf'I ' Ih~1 n~ jll'l' l' IlI , 

11ie Daily Jowtft, IoWa aft'""'! 
,;o.;:.;.;o.e.;.:,::«;;; . 

New. About Town 
! t 1 t ~ . , •• 

llllllota Sent Abroad 
London, gll~land, Is tho dcsUna, 

lion of nil ubso nt vOtCI"s ballot sent 
todDy to ~ I ' I .Y fl. 'Colul'cn, at lowa 
CIty. IIl1eR Coldrcn votcs In lI'ar(] 
lwo. This 1M the third ballot to be 
s('nt to the Ol her eille of tho wOl'ld, 
'CounlY A udllol' Btl Flulck dOllbls 
thnt th~y ca n be rctUl'lleti by Nov, 
6, 

f{n/.l:-Itta l'lan Uinstrel 
A Hpeclu I mocllng or omeerA of 

the KnIghts or Columbus \Vus held 
I\t 7:30 ]l.llI, Monday night In the 
c1ubl·oums. ElmoI' Giblin, gmn<l 
I(nlght, J)r~slc1ed at the eeUng, 
PI;uIs for the mlrstrel to bo giver. 
III NuvcmllC'l' wero illscuHsed a l· 
though a definite dnte was not do, 
cMed upon. 

Longfellow School News . Briefs 
The pupils of grade 2A who were 

neither ahspnt nor tardy for the 
past sIX wpeks are: Melba. Vorbt'lch, 
LeRoy Weekes, Stanley Nelson, 
Rllby Cole, Phyl1ls Haln, TOIll Lauer, 
HnzN1 Chndek, Helen O'Leary, Cur, 
tiM Flggl nR, nurton Hood, David 
WI'lgllt, Ivan Young, Corinne FI'PS, 
wlel" Jpnn Lcltnb~ch, and Teeldy 
:\rrLnu~hlln . 

Hazel Chatl~k And Burton Hood 
were the onl l' Children of gralle 2A 
to r e<'elve ] 00 ppr cent in spellin g' 
for the pntlrn ~Ix we()k~ (It school. 

'rhe 2A's hll(l a. fruit ~hower on 
thpl,· l('AOhN', ,Tal\ette "Voller, yc~ 
tl'r<tay aCte-rnoon. She ref'elved five 
dlrr",'ent klntla of f"ult: npplps, 
oranges, !rrnpps. banAnn~, nnd peare. 

- b~lifl RIlPflrt Car,l" 

, , 
The lA's who recelvt'll ]00 per 

cl'nt In spelling laat week were. QII· 
mate Allcy, Pall'lcln O'Leary, Rlch
al'(\ Diehl, Geno Hubbaril, neglnn. 
Gingerich, Adele lIugh~H, Howa.rd 
Hines, Verle HolCOmb, Alice Ram~ef' 
and Roy Watts. 

The followin g }Juplls or 1A have 
been chosen to I'ead storleR f, 'olll 
the lIbm.ry books to the cluss this 
\\,P~ Regina Olngprlch , Howard 
Hhlel; Melvel Duncan , Adele Hughes 
a nn Gene Hubbarll . • 

The 2A's rpcelvp(] an average of 
i5 PI'I' rent In banking last week, 
And all Of them . pxpept eight, I'e ~ 
celved, 100 pc!', cent In spelling, TheY 
hu ve bet'n leamlng how to telt th;ne 
this wepk. 

Stmlents SRve Po Klr 

RpPOl' t rOI',I" \V~rp I"sup~ Ih!~ 
Morning to the ('hlldl'en of LOI1g-

. \..lonq I() Henr 11),llIglOII J fellow Rchool. , 
.' utl~e p. A. Byington oC 1~lVn 01'0\1)) 1 o( th~ Idndergarlf'n. hn~ 

, The 38's who hnve bloen 'hol(llng 
n conteAt to sep who can suva the 
m aRt tab Ipt po pel'. rind hlllt c\'t.'ry 
pupil hilt on~, Is stili usln~ hili first 

C,ty, will h(' tho spenl,('r at th e Lions n ncw kl,nd of hllrOmE'ter. It Ie a. 
r lub luncheon thl~ noon at Hed Ball ros" In n rlowpf pot. When('ver the 
Inn. Juc1ge D)rl nS' ton has l'l'cently I'Qs" I~ hlllp. Il)e w~nthe,' Is ~olng 
1·('t\lrnNI C"OOl j'Jul'ON ltnll will speak to lJe fa I;" hut ' as ¥ so~n os It tUI'ns 
on th c compnrlson of the cl'iOlln~1 olnk. 1lt will hp sturmv n.nd rainy. 
practlcc III Europe to the crimina l Whp" thp ro".. turns In.vpnder. It 
prac tice In United States. ,lpnot('s Ihllt th .. wcMllIlr, no mattrr 

s~rn tch tn bl~t. i 
. The following pupils of the- plass 
have had a. perfect grade In spelling 
Cor the fh'st six weelul: Doris Wy, 
.Ia.ck, .Jean Opstad, Duane lIle~l!s, 

Marvin Chapman, and Jean Livings· 
ton. 

lHott TlIllls to l ,ibral'lans 
Prof. 1". 1.. lIlott, dh'{'ctol' oC the 

-c houl of journalism, !rave the ad· 
,lI'ess on "Negro Lltcl'lltu,'c," at the 
' w('~·el!lht a nnual meeting of the 
IowrTHl.Jrnry association In Mnr"ha ll · 
town y~sterc1 a.y. Thl' convention 
cl08es 'l'hursday ufternoon. 

Hiwllnians lien I' ne))ort 
(' lll 'U • . R. Douglass, and Edward 

fl, H08e , delegates to the Klwanl9 
district convelltlon at Newlon, gn vc 
a report on th!l I'onventlon yester· 
day at the wcel<ly luncheon held 
at R",l Ball Inn. At Ihe next meet· 
Ing of th" I{lw' nlk ('Iuh, cach mem' 
hN' will he called upon to (Inti out 
IC hO has rpglstel'e(l to vote. 

Scllllf)1 Unnl<s $H5,81' 
TIIO studenls of the' rowa City 

high 3('hool banl{Cd , $145,81 yester· 
day mOl' l1ln~, Those classes banking 
100 !lcr c<>nt were: Lola. lTuglles', 
Agnes Pndou's, EWc ~fullln's, C. 
11 . Cn nnon 's, rl'l'ry Ruwland's, Mary 
1,1011b's a nd Lucia Otlo'~. 'I'he grn<1(' 
r a rds , lIl arl<ing the elld of tho fIrst 
.Ix weel", were given alit yestcrdaY 
evening aftel' the last classes. 

l\larringe J,lceus~ IS80ell 
Ro)' Goettie, 22 y('::trs old of Solon , 

\Vas Issued a llcense yesterday from 
the of rice of the county clcrl< to wed 
Elizabeth Scharf, 1 n years old of 
Iowa (' It)'. 

I\Jic1·\Vest Cnfe Closed 
Tho .MItl·,.yest Cafe and Snndwlcll 

ShOll, ]29 S. Clinton street bears a 
" (or rent" Sign because Jamel! O. 
PUllPnA, fo,'mor prOIJtlctor, did 110t 
pay his rent. Tom L, MlIt'las and 
Tony Marias, who do buslnes8 undcr 
the lIume oC Mar1aJl Brothers, yps· 
tel'o[lY filed suit In district court 
agaln~t Pappas asking $85 rent, In· 
terest, costs of tho action, and a writ 
oC a ttachment on the pe"sonal pro, 
I.erty oC PUPI)a.~. The ("Ire man'" 
whcl'ellbouts Is unknown. 

Leeper \,i~its Tiffin 
County Superintendent 'V, N. 

J..eepcl· of Iowa City vlsUml Tlrtln 
last Prldny a nd reports that the ncw 
school will bc ready for occupation 
Nov. ] , with an enrollment of 71 In 
teri grades. 

('allfol'l1la VisUol's In Cit,. 
J\!,'s. Alice Close McWilliams ot 

lIolI.l'wood, Ill., arl'lved here yes· 
tcrday f"om Chicago to viall with her 
H'~ter JIll's. 'V. Hal Stewart, 11G S. 
Dodge s! r~t . A nothel' slstel' , l\[lss 
Ka therine S. Closc, who lIas \wen vis· 
itlng at the I:ltl'\Vlll't home, w!ll leave 
wllh !III's. lI1cWlliiams for their 11Omo 
In Hollywood on Saturday, 

High School AssemblJ' 
Th e r~g' lllar mid· week ass('mbly of 

Iowa City high wf!l bo helll t his 
morning at nine o'clock. A play un· 
del' the dh'ecllon of Lola Hughos and 
presented bl' the dramatics cluh will 
bo tho featm'e at the nssembly. 

I 

what It Is, 'wlll clH,,,g". The hAro· 
metl'r Is I{ept nca.r n window ;tll the 
t ime. 

Thp ~f."l}n(1 gl'ouP of Ihe kinder· 
Imrten IlnA n nplV rasel whiCh Is 
large enough fnt' tour children to 
\lAr at on,.e. Eaeh I')upll t1ckH " 
pl"l'e at papPI' on the "aRel, and 
rah)ts It with either crayons or 
palntA. 1n thA cpn/Pl' It has a hole 
contalnlng a. jar of llalnl~ (0" th .. 
pupils to U"", nnd th" whol" thln~ 
Is painted In two "hndeR oC gre{'n. 

1<h\,1fl('(!,~I-trll ]l;ntN'tnlM 
,"'f'{lnp"dIl.Y IIftN'noon /h~ klnd .. I', 

(!'ort~n A'R InvitNI the B'~ tn a PI'O' 

gram held In lhelr !'oom. Mal'llyn 
i'11.·"mnn tolrl n gras.honp~I' story: 
on" Dobl1\' Swlshel', .Tnnp !'lpen~('r. 

E"r1lne Osw'tld , an(1 11)'uce Hoff 
sang a Hal\o\V(",n @ong. 

Bobby Blal<esl~y plnyeU tI\" nart ?' all owl." lind , LIIV~rene Pol~nd. 
D01'Othv .1\Iolhn. LaVpr~ S,I\.)P1. 
Kl1'lth ~o .. pr". Mlrlnm I\lrJ.t\m:;h1Jn, 
Dorolhy Parker. anll Junior V ill· 
ha.uer were brownie", 

Dorothy B~ltl n l(' , nn( .... rlll Cj1ft. 
Rilly RRymond. Biwonil On"tnd , nnd 
Lynn Prnzl,,\' "'Ln!r "Six T-itU co Kit· 
tens." The .. hairs we,'" a"ran~ed 
along the wnlt III s lralll'ht IInl'" to 
represent n th e"tp,'. aM '1. jack-a· 
lanl"rn "''lS .1I"Pc! Cor a, lll(ht. 

The 1B Q'rarlp "''\8 1110 Iwr cent 
eWclent In 1)'nl<lng Ihl~ week, 

Melvin Parker Retur1\~ 
:\Iplvln Parker roC lA, hn.~ 1·~tuI'l1NI 

to school 0 rtpr n five< weeks' absence. 

Democratic Rallv . 
Held at Cosgrove 

E'. n, Olsen. chah'man at the demo 
ocratlc committeI' of .John"on county, 
nresided at .R. democratic rally at 
Co,,~ro\'e Monday night. 

,V. J .. ~"ckson . local o.ttol·n~y; Dr. 
F . C, Tltz,,)l . demQel'lltic nomln"e 
fnr I'ongl'''.'. from t he second lawn. 
district; S. D. Whiting, (lemocro.Uc 
nominee for thl' I Owa legislature, 
'Lnll G, A. Kenderdl ne, d emo('ratlc 
nominee for attorney·general of 
10"'n , werp the l'pett kers, 

Other county and local candi<1ates 
were Pl'l'sent nnd wer" Inll'educed. 
Thomas .J. Delaney or Hardin town
.hlp, called the me~tlng to order, 
:'lore than 70 w"re present. 

State Veterans 
Need Local Aid 

" . n nll'Ung ~Ift to the class, 
Bobble Yetter, who Is goln!\" to Arl · 
"nn'l. tl' .opnd the. winter, gave sev, 
eral goldfish tor the aq ual'lum, 

Children In 4B who have befn 
nplther absent nOr tardy the past 
six weeks are: Mildred Sexton, KaUl' 
leen Potts, Audrey Pierce, Tlwlma 
White, Dorothy McGinnis, lIfadon 
Olds, Robert Silas, Henry B ush. 
Billy Langllton, Dale llerdllcka, apd 
George Wright. 

Pllpll~ 1\1Pll1orl7.e J'(H'l1l~ 
In l~ngua'l"e and literature, the 4B 

cin"" hno h"('n memorizing nO"mM. 
P.llgPM Ji'lplrl . Rohert J.JOuls Steven, 
~on, .Jnm"s Wjllt'omb Riley, and Ed· 
ward Lear are the f!;\Vorlte poets. 

TI\e 6A's Ila11 a fruit "hower fon 
tJlelr tpncher, Flor~n"('l' Bradley, a;td 
one , boy gl\.ve a turnip, SIlylng- that 
it wos his 'fR.vorlte fruit. 

Marjorie S",lth, of 6A, has left 
Longfellow echool to. 1';9 to Indlanp.. 

navmond SA -ll1f\. r.A, hrought to 
school a small Ilberty bell which 
hi. Calhel' o:ot In Philadelphia. 

In the OB room, thlo rating for 
the last ~elf testing drill was fIve, 
For ~ntprtRlnm~nl In thl~ !'oom last 
Friday, Huth BaInes "ead "Little 
Blnck BaRS." 

Th!l GB'" ha.ve fllArted to stu(\Y 
world geograph~'. Until now, they 
haVe been studying only about North 
Am~rlca. 

H elen Ma('Evans ho.s be"n cho,,~p 
tn reflOrt thp 6B npW8. She ta.lel'S 
the place of Lol~ McOl nnls, 

tel' ~hOWB that 27 velerans ·w~rr help, 
l'd In til e month of S('ptembc~ alot1~ . 

B. 10'. Kaurrmln, Towl!- Re<l C,'o" 
1'01\ dlt'ector, rl'Portel1 that relief 
work In the state Inclu(led ns~lsting 
veterans In tiling claims, sl.'ltllng 
bonus and coml.ensuUon casfs, cal" 
Ing for nepdy f:lmllirs and 8N-vlng 
th e ,government hospital at Knox, 
ville. 

Life saving' t ests, although a sec· 
on\lury object of ih!l Ol'gallizatlon, 
arc being emp hasIzed os one means 
or lowering the dea th by drownh, g, 

During lhe last wpek Edwin C. 
Cram o( Cedar I,'a lls, received a 
1unlor life saving bll.dge and Lorin 
H. GI'att, phl'slcal education Instruc, 
to,' , was award"d ,tn examiner's 
badge and certificate. 

Intoxicated Farmer 
Arrested Yesterday 

Released on Bond 
John M . Riffey, who lIvos on the 

William Huntel' farm east at 10w:I 
City, was arr~Rted ye~terdllY t,y 

'l'lt(' ~tn t (' hen(\qu:U'lerR of tit" Sherlfr F', L. Smith, on a charge of 
,\m ertrll n nl'd CI'IlRS allnounced to· driving an automobile while Intoxl. 
(la), that 1.2G8 war \'eterans am de· cated. 
pcndant U\lon the locnl chapters for 
ald In rehabilallon , medical care, and He was arraigned before Justice 
other forlllR of I'ellet, according to of the Peace B, F, Carter who !lOt 
Associate\! Press ,llsp'ltchcs. A bl'ler the hea"'ng for Thur~day at 9 a.m. 
~ lIr\'~V nt th ... J ... hnson county chap· RlfCey was released on $1,000 bond . 

.~~~~==~~========== 

. , 'Selz ShoeS 
, have a national'reputation 
· for value, it's economy to 

wear them. k 

COASTS' 

EJementary School 
New. Brief. 

Tlte bulletin boo.r" this ~cele Is In 
charge at the first grade. Thel'e aro 
sevel'o.l pictures Of. ducks and geese 
and one Of a. cardinal, also a cardin· 
al nest, a poem and somo clustel's ot 
bittersweet. 

The Unlvorslty HI Life Is conduct· 
Ing a subscription campaign In charge 
at Herbert Dill, tho bUlilness mana' 
ger, 

The gh'ls ot the ninth grade wJll 
be hostessos to the rest of the jun· 
lor high school Friday night at a 
ma8QIleradn party, Maxine Wt\tts 
Is advlber tor the party committee. 
, Thc 8ev~nth gl'ado elections result· 
cd as follows: JervIs Balchvln, prcsl· 
d~t; ~<I~t Stevens, vlco prcsldent; 
Carl ~ehman, sc!,retllry: Blll Rob· 
Insori, treburel', ana Until Lane, all· 
vl.o.r, , 

The eighth gl'llde officers aro: Van 
PIBII/PH, president; Maxille Schlan· 
"usch, vice }J"ellldflJlt: }'tuth Smith, 
secretary; Helen Peterson, treasurer, 
l\lld John Skein, adviser. 

I>erfed Spellers Listed 
Those who had )le,'fect spc1!!n~ h'l 

the third grade 108t Fi'lday were: 
A nn Crago, Hu!:h HQnghton, N:vle 
Jonel', Barbara Kent, Evelyn Kiser, 
Mary Carolyn l{,'ueger, Mltry Llltn· 
bert, Parle Ml11s, Charles Robbins, 
Herbe1·t Searles, Oh",rlotte 'I.'aylor, 
Cleo Thomas, Betty Utterback, Reva 
Wilson, Thelma. Winfield und Mnry 
Woodward. 

'I'he sillth grade Is leurnlng about 
nltt'ate depOSits In connection with 
its study of South America, A rep· 
l'esentatlve of the ChUlan nitrate 
works Spoke last week anei ga\'e the 
CIMS a sample f JJlu'ate fertlllzel'. 
It will be used In a scientific experl· 
ment on the geranIum. 

A perfect spelllng record in the 
sixth gl'ad!l last week lit helll by J~1!z· 
abeth Brnlnard, Dw1ght Bunter, Bob 
J668UP, Carolyn Kendrle, Suzanne 
Krueger, Frances Mapes, Clara 
Pcrldn~, Lloyd Pleke, Jane Robbll1!i, 
Portia Showers and BUly ·Welt. 

))\11 flonds Nhltb Grade 
The ninth grade ottlcers (\1'0: Homer 

DJII, PI'es!dent; ,Vlllllim ('.ameron, 
vice preSIdent; Russell Melnt?cr, sec·, 
retary; Marl!l Ha.m, treasurer, 'anel 
l"runl( Austin, adviser, 

The eleventh grade oWeers are : 
Myrtie West, president: Wandell 
Thomas: vlt;e Ill'esldent; Hllrburt Dill, 
secrelal'Y: Mildred newmall, treas· 
urer; RIchard Miller nnd Harold 
Shaw, council members, and Agnella 
Gunn, advIser. 

Sally 'Wallace has been out at the 
third grade for a we!lk because of a 
cold. Members ot tIle thl~d grade al'e 
taking turn~ l'eadlng nloud "The 
Llttlc Lame Pl'lnce'." Charlotte Tay
lor Is reading "R!I<I,I Tlkl(le Tovl" 
Cram !{lq]Jng's "Just So Stol'le~. " 

Theflftlt gared Is studying petrol· 
eum, Each gl'oup ~111 pI:e~ent some 
concrete problem ' by means ot 
graphs, chart8 and maps, They are 
consldedng how R.nd where the 011 Is 
obtained and the means of transpor' 
tatlon. 

PrOCe8!Or relzer Visits 
Prof. Louis Pelzer and Mrs. Bar· 

ren visited the fifth grade Tuesday: 

Henry/Sabin School News Briefs 
I'uplls In the fourlh gl'ade who 

hlLVe been neither ab8ent nor tarqy 
during the last 81x coks a.re: 4b, 
Nelva Clement, bruce Hiscock, 
Jacob Kobes, Edward , Patterson, 
Inl Mae Ha.rnbeck, Mary Jane 
Showers, Dorothy Lindsey, Nina 
~funday, Wando. S~ngel' and Keith 
Hara; 4A, Spero Duras, Fmncls 
Pooler, and Harry Dicken. 

Thel'e nl'e 112 ehUdren drinking 
milk this week, more than In any 
othcr building. 

Those who were nelthel' absent nor 
tar(ly In t he sixth gradc are: GA, 
Richard Cnrp!lntcr, Walston Gilson 
and Maynard Meacham; 6B, Robert 
Carram, Robert Emons, Erma} 
J_oghry, Wilson Mace, Glen McKean, 
Gall Pooler John Van Hot'n, Andrcw 
DUI'os, Helen Cerney, ElIlna Grimm, 
Zelma. Hlrt, Neva Mitchell, MlIdl'ed 
S!ll'P, Mnrcella Bolden, Glenna. 
Wesenburg, MOl'guel'/e :Workman 
and Blallche Cannel. 

Alfred <SchuelI8ler Lea.Vetl 
Alfred Schuessler j 6B, lett Satur· 

day morning with hlaparents to 
spend the winter In Pboenlx, Ariz. 
The family Is traveling by motor and 
will stop at New Orleans on thc way. 

The bankIng average of the build· 
Ing last week was 83 per cent, The 
rooms were as tallow/!: klndergart· 
pn, 93 per cent; IB, 85 per cent; lA, 
80 per cent; second grade, 81.8 per 
cent: third grade, 64 per cent; tourth 
grade, 73 per cent: fltth grade, 100 
pfrcent; and sixth grade, 72 per cent. 

Donald Kessler, 1B, went home 
from school Prlday morning, III )Vlth 
the chicken pox, 

Emily Delle Davis, pl'inclpal, has 
brought her window boxes til Bchoot 
fo r the winter, There Is one on 
each landing, Both are Cull at splr' 
ilia, tollage plants and geraniums .. 

Report Attendance 
The attendance record for the first 

s;x weeks Is \Is tallows: sIxth Ij:rade, 
attendance, 96 pel' cent, punctualitY', 
9J per ceM, fifth grade; attendance, 
94 pel' cent, punctuality, 99 per cent, 
fot.:rth grade; attendanoe, 94 per 
cent, punctuality, 9~ per cent, 

ThIrd grade; attendance, 94 per 
cent l punctualIty, 99 per cent, seoond 
grade; atte"dal'lCe, 96 POl' cent, 
punctuality, 99 Pet' cent, first grade; 
att~ndance, 95 per cent, punctuality, 
98 ,per cent and kindergarten ; at· 
tendance, 95 per cent, punctuality, 
99 per cent 

Earl Ingalls returned to 8chool 
yesterday acter having been out a 
week because of an In.tectlon. 

Contributes Speclmen 
Fletcher Miller contributed hie 

third specimen for grade 1B In the 
form of a Crag, The clas8 named 
It "Longlegs." 

grade bulletin board. Her tat her 
tanned It . 

Friday vIsitors In lhc lhlrd g"ade 
were Ferne John80n of ' Vaterloo: 
Mae Livingston of Cedar RaI>lds, and 
Dorothy Corning of New Hnmpton. 
MI·S. E. It. Uttcrbaok at 438 S. Dodge 
Rtreet visited last Tuesday a nd Mrs. 
Robert Neff of 616 N , Dubuque street 
Thursday, 

Perfect spelli ng reco,'ds In the 
fourth grnde were held by Merlin 
Armbl'ustcr, Jea nette B"Yan , ;Laur· 
enco Goodmun and Doroth y ,Pardcn. 

1E Is studying Indians through 
pictures and stories. The art work 
co nsists at paper cuttings ot en.noes, 
wlgwoms and Indians, 

Dorothy Rankin and Fletcher 
!lWeI' were the only two ehlldren In 
18 who were round to ha.ve perfect 
teeth In the phy/!lcal examination 
last week, Naomi B'raverman was 
excused tram going .to the dentist 
because she had her dental work 
done betol'o the eXllmlnatlon, Owen 
Morgan was th!l first 10 return his 
blue carel, 'which means that he was 
the tirst one to go to tho dentiSt. 

Those In the second grade who 
hllve been neither absent nor tardy 
In the last six weeks are; 2A, WIl· 
Ham Arm, Maxine Grimm, Velma 
HOI'a, .James Herring, Betty Klum· 
forth , Winston La POrl!l, Thelma 
Rogers, and Ncll Webster; 2B, Doro· 
thy Brown, Dorothy Huffman, No,;:!
Mae King, Margery LaI'Y, Ruth Pat· 
terson, Russell Supp, Shirley Wolf, 

Thosc In lA are; Th elma Albrecht, 
Townsend Bicknell, Vernon Bothell. 
Edwin Haln, Phlllip Haney, Geral· 
deen Kllllan , Kenneth Kobos, Doro· 
thy Lothrldge, Junior Scott, .tomes 
TI'lnka, Geol'ge Zlpkula, Marg,aret 
Albrecht, Alice Dicken, Frederick 
Ranleln and Virginia Ann Yoder, 
1B, Pa.ul Bogs, Catherine Brown, 
Dean Pltzgerald, John Lindsey, 
Fletcher Mlller, James Morgan, 
Ow!'n Morgan , Thomas Patterso n, 
and Harvey SeCOr, 

The second grade, Friday, heard 
the story at William Tell, 

Add to Aquariwll 
Gl'::tde lA has acquired a new gold· 

fish calii'd "Red Racer." 
Those Who had perfect spelUng 

lost Prlday In the sixth grade wl'l'e; 
6A, Rlchal'd Carpenter, FIOI'encll 
Ten Elck, Margar"t Fowlel', Mr, 
nard IIfeacbam, Chase Stephens and 
Alda Wyqjack ; 6B, Betty Braver· 
man, Helen Cerney, Royal Crain, 
Archie saltzman, Mildred Sapp, 
Jake Snyder, Martin Snyder, C1~nnll. 
Wseenburg, Marguerite Workman 
and Lowe Palntln, 

The p~rCect spellers In th!l (lrth 
grade were: 5A, Holen Clark, Dora· 
thy Pratt, sarah Mason and Lois 
Pain tin; GB, Florence Clark, Ilnd 
Alice Ha/Uly, 

Fern McGhee, 3B, has oved-to 
Parksvll1e, Kan 

Elm} Gingerich and Donald Cejka 
wel'e excused from spelling last Fri· 
(\ay, because oC good grades dm'· 
Ing the week, 

Hal'ry Cooper, 3B, has returned 
his blue dental card. 

Those who bad pertect attendance 
In the third grade last six weeks are; 
Albert Bogs, Ear(' Craln, Nleholils 
Duros, Charles Grimm, Adwln ME'Y ' 
ors, Mary Bothell, Edwin Hancy , 
Robert Kupka, Christian Larsen, 
Charl~s Payne, Elsie Stags, Frank 
Y(,lmg, Zelma Potter a nd Ruchael 
Ramsey, 

SCOl1ts Iteceive London utters 
I'alll R. 11cGulre, local scout exccu· 

t "'e, has received :l. lottel' of npprl.'('\n.· 
tlon written in truc old Engli.h Atyl(! 
from Hubert S. Martin , J:.:squh·r, who 
Is the dlr~ctor of thl.' Boy !;aollt>l In· 

Iowa Elks Meet 
Here This Week 

Tho eXll.lted nllo,·s anel sccretarles 
of th Iowa chaptel' of lhl' Elks lodge 
wIll meet fOr th!llr annual conven, 
tlon hero Saturday and Sunda.y, Oct. 
27 and 28. 

Local Mile of(Jclals expect 76 visit, 
Ing E lks tOl' the con vention. 

The [ll'st meeting of the 8c88lon 
will be Saturday at M I).m. In the 
EII(s home at 326 E. Washington 
stl'cet. 

The bUBlnc~s meeting of the con· , 
ventlon will closo with a luncheon 
ut noon Sunday, 

MU''I'ay Hulbert, naUonal head Of 
the orgltnlza.t\on will be hel'o for Iho 
convention, 

Pythians Convene 
at Cedar Rapids 

OfClcers or the Iowa Cily Pythlall 
Sifliel's templn will give the opening 
(lnd closing "'lUlIll~tlc cel'Cmonles fol' 
the "venin II' m eetin g of the eleventh 
dlstl 'lct convel1tlon at Cedar Rapids, 
Oct. 30 . 

OCCIcers oC Ath ens 1'omple No. 81 
aI'e: most exeel1E'nt chief, Mrs, A. L. 
Kloos; excellent senior, Mrs. Gene· 
vlevc Branstatter: excellent junior, 
Mrs. Ethel Smith; manager, Mrs. 
Nora B, Clingman; mistress of fl· 
nunce, ~,'s . Annette Mavrlas; mls· 
tress of records and corresponelence, 
Mrs. Eslher MUI'l'ay; adjutunt, Mrs, 
Anna Hamilton; protector, Mrs. 
Eslh<'r ~lIIer; und physician, Mrs, 
Huby Harper. 

------
Knights of Pythiu 

Win State Contest 
to 'Gain Member. 

Prort.lnrnt members of the Knights 
of Pytlllas lodge will take PUI'! Nov. 8 
In the form," presentation of ~1aS' 
won by the Iowa tty lodge for th 
largest PCI'cC?lllagc of 'l"aln In mem 
bPJ'ship, In a ~latc wldp co ntc't. The 
InI""Ung ;)~ plo'llled will a lso InclUde 
the local pythlan Siste l's, who won 
fl\'~l hOllOI'~ in a ~im ll ,ll' statl. oon· 
test. 

Twenty Pythlan 10dg~~ and Pyth· 
ian Sister t~m pies I n sou th caslCl'ij 
] owa expect to send Inl'ge delegations 
to thc meeting. A sim illll' cel'cmony 
will be given rOt' thc K.P. lodge Jt 
~tllJ'engo the Ramc wcek. 

Recital Will Begin 
Sunday Musicales 

To opcn the Sunda.y musicale se' 
rle~ for the season, a recital will be 
given at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at tlte a uditorium by William Cahill, 
bnrlton('. Cllll)('rt nOSH, Violinist, and 
] [ubcrt Cal'Un, pianist, The series 
",11\ conHI~t of Nix musicales to be 
given under the Ilusplces Of th.e 
~chool of mU"ic [lll'Ollll'hout tho year. 

USE THE AIR MAIL! 

The sixth grad3 18 drying al1(1 mount· 
Ing the destructive Iowa weeds and 
Iluttlll~ them In speclmont cages all 
a permanent contribution for the sci· 
~nce room, Charlotte '1:aylo1' bl'ought 
a red sq uirrel skin f?l' the t h1rd 

Next FI'lday's assembly will be In 
charge or the ninth g rade girls. 

(crnntlonal bureau al London. ~rl'. 

Martin wus a.t t he nationa l scout 
conference at New York In Soptem· 
~r anel 1>1,'. McGuiro was I (Jrtly 1'e' 
&ponslblo fo,' his entrrtainnwnt. 
~~~~~~~======;== .. .., ;;--, 
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r:Altil()~1 

New Coats in the 
Modern Manner 

HID that means 00818 that 
are luxuriously furred 

beautifully lined, exquisitel; 
. ... draped aod economically 

nriced . 

r , I ' 

HELEN 
DONOVAN 

f • 

\ 
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Victim I 
Photo 
Thosl 

Finger P 
Tally; 1 

Prin 
Omaha, No 

vH.lpd h~rl' (" 
phologral>118 ~ 
1IIIIypr lIuSI>ect 
In!; In (h e at 
"ere IclentlCl{' 
FlTrlbJlrrg, lmc 
~l'h o lm('kl'd I 
81'11, 

The annOUI1 
('ounty A (tor 
Ifc C'harl~1l l\f 
of Dptectlves 
l\ nne hou I' g 
prillfln ch~ 11el. 

MI" Bral sa 
C.lml' lIYl'lel'''' 
m:,n'" \\ hcn 
j.iwlog,'aphs 0 

E11tI'l'lfC MeDo 
f,'n'nt small 11 
Rho cried out 
It aWilY." 

Forty flng 
Council Blu frs 
til!' Stribling c 
ciull, we,,\.' e 
fit'porl' prints 
'If'cu''lHnr.:' to 
C(,t.:ndl Bluff. 

It W[l1I Ira 
palm Ill'lnt a 
from the wal! 
1'0(0111. Thls}Ja 
UII' fInger prl 

Biro's palm 
d~Y at tllP 1> 
talien to Coun 
comparison, 

Tn CtlRe the 
J:;:l'!l's, It wou 
dCllee hc Is t 
1,luody palm p 
I1rt concluslv 
Ih e ha('\'el', p 
11ulm llrlnt ma 
Iw!.Cl'men, cloo 
t(·uclnnts wl)o 
unconscious a 
hocsl' arlc!' 1\ 
1'1'0111 the aUac 

Catholio 
to T 

Tho np". 
('Inpla in (0 lit 
Columhia ul1l 
Y('~Pf\ I '~ talk 
held lil th t' n 
lum next Hun 

The Tll'v. 10' 
Illp ('onfpI'enc~ 

gion of the 
)'P:II' UgO and 
le"lell In 111t' 11 
in!! :lc\optpc1 at 
(lInn 101' It n 
l<'Ii\;'il)lI~ NIIlC 

('. Jo:. HIlt-ox 
, YUl k ('I\y, WI 

II \If'l l known 
\\'I'ill'I' on ,\'al' 
jecll', 1I1'1)rl 
mnl'rnn ramll 
)'t'al'~ hr hn~ 

('at\l()lic ~lll(1r 

\'1'l'"I(y or ~'" 
111 111111:1 univ( I', 

"II" if; in ('nn 
lJrf,J1\' nnn·('nt 
Willi for hlll1~ 
fa II"ll1i nll~ll n('~, 
!'nntl'lhulol' to 
the ~f'c\lla l' PI' 
Ion,,\( I" it lex 
tit 1('(1 ',\ hoo\( 
Is a Ill( 11111\'1' 0 

'fill' ReI', l~l 

nut hoI' rind n 
<10('101"8 lIe;:: I' 
university of 

Orchestr 
Alum 

gl'nl11H wi ll hI' 
lion \WHH ot 
Fr('df"rlc Cl, 1 
I,u',\, and ('h'llt 
pommlttN' of 
IIn1 ' # \\'111 b" 

1lal'!'Y Boyd 
niHh Iht' ",uHI. 
intl'o,h't'lin., II" 

q l' th" Dawn" 
Th.... )'0111,dn 

wHt hI': N,"~''4 
IL ~ ('I" n~~_'o r llJ 
h v th('\ Ol'php~l 
;' 1""1,,1 ,i pWI-I. 

""Taut!' '\·:ln~ 

('~t I 'a: rf'~ t1l1'(\, 

11". rhlllll'flo"'~ 
('. 1 "I"J,I~. C:. 
\:(,,1<1," hvlh!' 

Pnl~ty-rn l1 r fII 

C'lruu\ l:n,~ht 1 
!\'~·t· \nt Il"of('. 
v i· " .... (1 '- h (' tt l 

}'''''~1 £'n1 '\ v 1"\ n (l 
"r hf' r ta"'" mn 

t ill " "" 1 .4'o(,'l IlPI' 
POll1'~PI'l Ilr<'\'(' 

1l 0 n1, g ot n. on 




